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Swimming is the only mode of locomotion availabl e to
whales an d dolphins . Although a ll cetaceans live in a n
aq ua t ic envd r c na e n e , large differences exist be t ween t h e
bebavtcurat ec ol og i es of different species ~ co rresponding
va riation i n morphology and in dynamical s wimming
characteristics i s expected between s pecies .
Mor pholog i c a l va r i a t i on wa s examined wi t h i n a samp le
(n"'J5) of harbour porpoise (PhoC'oena phoC'oena ) t o determine
t he va l ues of severa l geometric parameters (inc l uding body
vc j.ume , body s ur f a c e az-ea , volumetr i c coefficient, fi neness
ratio , f l uke surface area , fluke aspect ratio a nd fluke
sweep angle) for mature animals . Harbour porpoise s howed
significant va riation in several non -dimensional pa ramete rs
wi th age , s uggesting that other cetacean species may d i s pla y
similar variation . In general , j uveni le harbour porpoise
displayed l ower fi neness ratios and lower fluke aspect
ratios than adult ha r bour po rpc tee - these resul ts imply a
lower propulsive e fficiency for j uvenile porpoise .
The morphologies o f s exually matur e ha r bo u r porpoise
were s tati stical ly compa red wIth a sample (n =3) of Atlantic
white-sided do lphins (Lagenorhynchus 4cUtUS) . Har bour
porpoise we r e found t o ha ve signlticantly low e r fineness
ratios than Atlantic white-sided dOl phi ns , indicating a
fatte r body and a highe r drag coefficient. Harbour porpoise
ii
also displayed highe r fluke aspect ratios. This suggests
that t he nUkes uf t he harbour porpoise Ilay have a higher
propulsive efticiency tha n t hos e of Atlantic whi t e-s i d ed
dol phIns , although the white-s i d ed dolphins ' h i9h fluke
s wee p a ngles Ila y compe nsa te f or their Joeez- aspect rati o .
The 1I0rphoiogies of harbour porpoise a nd At lantic
whi te·silled dolphins were qua litatively compa red with
sever al ot he r cetacean species . The l a rgest between -species
dif f e r e nceS wer e observed f or volumetri c co e f f icient , fluke
aspec t ratio and the r atio of bo dy s urface a rea : fluke
area. Thes e morph olog i cal differenc e s ma y ref lect
differences in r e l ative swilllJlling pe rformance .
Dyna mi c a l vwhud ng para meters, i ncluding swilllIlling
speed , fluke oscillation f r e quenc y, a nd stride length , were
Jleasured f rail videotape f or a harbour porpoise, an Atla nti c
whi te-sided dolphin and t wo l on g-f i nned pilo t whal es
(Globicepha la .elas). Limited data o n heave amplitude and
maximull pitch ang le of the f l uker. wer e also aeasured for t he
harbour porpoise and the White-s i ded dol phin. Th e r e s ults
were compa red wi t h da ta f r om fi s h a nd cetacean s wiuing
s tudie s . The observed a nimals displayed a l inear
r elationsh i p betwee n swi mming s peed and !luke osci llat i on
f r eque nc y. Stride l en gths were found to r ema in constant
with in spec i es , a nd t o va ry s i gni f i cant ly between species.
ii i
The upstroke and downstroke of the fluke s were found t o be
equally long for a ll speeds measured .
Finally, a s tatistical method t o test the hypobnea Ls o f
wave e nergy absorption by whales was developed , and t he
method was a pplied to the t r ac k of a l on g- f i nned pilot wha l e
whe n corresponding wave conditions were known . The whale was
not f oun d to increase its swimming speed or to adjus t its
head ing wi th respect t o wave direction in response t o
favourable wave co nditions. possible r e a son s for these
results are reviewed .
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Introduct i gn
1 1 Why stUdy oe taoean swimmin g?
swimming i s t he on ly ecde of locomotion available to
whal e s and dolphins . Natural se leo tion is expected t o have
acted upon cetaceans so as t o optilQize their swimming
performance i n accordance with eccrcctcai , genetic and
physical co nstra ints (Krebs and Davi es , 1981). As a result,
these animals are inpo rtant models for understanding
adap tations to an aquatic lifesty le (Fish and Hui , 1991) .
All cetaceans disp lay the t hunniform mode of swimming: tllat
i s , tlley are swlmners che ra cee rd aed by a streamlined body
shape, warm muscle , and thrust produced exc lusivel y by
undulatory propUl sive motions that are confined to a hig h
aspect ra tio cauda l f i n l10unt ed on a s le nde r peduncl e
(Blake , 1983; Web and de BUffrenil, 1990 ) . Since t hrust may
be pr oduced almos t continuous ly by f i ns t hat ac t as
hydrofoils , and drag is minimized by t he rigid, streamlinoo
bOdy , thu nnifoI'lll 5willJllers are r egar ded as re presenting t he
ideal design for sustained hi gh· spee d performance (Webb Ilnd
de BUffrenll , 1990 ). The s t udy of t he swimming
characterist ics of ceteceene improves undfO rs t anding of t heir
loc omotio n , behavioura l ecology and energet i cs. I nformation
prov id ed by these s tu dies may al so be applied t o t he design
of oscillating' pro pelle r s and dr ag' r educt ion technique s
(Bose , Lie n and Ahi a , 1990, Bush nell and Hoor e, 1991).
] 2 Locomotor f~
All cetaceans live within an aquatic environment, and
are therefore SUbjected to its physical constra ints . The
forces associated with submerqed cetacean swi lDllling may be
broken down into four component s: friction drag , pressure
drag, lift and acceleration reaction (Webb and de Buffr4nil,
1990).
Friction drag is a result of the viscosity of the fluid
the animal is moving through, and is due to the shear
stresses within the fluid near a moving surface. Pressure
drag, whic h is also viscous in origin , is the result of
dynamic pressure differences upstream and downstream frolll
th e anl.al; this component of drag is dependent upon the
fonn. of the body , and may be reduced by strealllining. Lift
arises from pressure differences on either side of the body
and the hydrofoil . Acceleration reaction may be equated to
an added aaas of water that is moved by an accelerating body
(Hewman , 1977 ; Voqel , 19B1: Webb and de BUffrenil , 1990 ) .
The Reynolds number (Re), a dimensionless number
defined in equation (1) , evaluates the relative importance
of i ner t ia l and viscous forces :
[ 1]
wher e 1 i s a cha racter is t ic l ength, us ually t o tal l ength; v
is ve l oc itY l and \I i s the ki nematic viscosi t y o f water
(Newman, 19 77 ) . In general, viscous shea r f orce s domi nate a t
l ow Reynolds numbe rs, while i nert i al fo r c es become
i ncre asing l y important at hi gh Reyno l ds numbers (Newman,
1 9 77) . Cetaceans swi mming a t even moderate s peeds are
s ub-ject; to h igh va l ues of thi s ratio of the or de r 10" - 10·.
At moderate and high Re ynolds number s, the magnitude of t he
pressure drag i s much g re ater than friction d rag fo r
uns treaml ined bo dies . However , s t r ea mlining can reduce the
pr e s su r e d rag on II mov i ng bo dy to a f ew percent of its
uns t reamlined c ounter part (Vogel , 1981 ) . LOngit udi nal
acc eleration r e acti on forces are relat ively s mall fo r l arg e
"4.. t hu nni fo r m s wi mmers. ~'hi1e the lift force s of the flukes are
ve r y important for propulsion (Webb and de Buf frlm il , 1990 ).
Thu s , cetace an ad aptat ions t o an aqu ati c envi r onmen t are
likely to be f ound in the mor pholog y o f the body , and i n the
sh ape and dynllmics of th e flukes .
1 3 Reyiew of cetac ean swi mming
A bri ef r eview of previous work on cet ac e an SWimming is
gi v en he re . Detail ed r eviews of the li terat ure di r e c tly
relevant to the work i n thi s the s i s are pr esented at t he
beginning o f each Chapter .
Early interest in cet acean s wi mmi ng was s timulat ed by a
problem known a s Gray's paradox (Gr ay, 1936 ). It wa s
hypo t hesized that a s wi mmi ng do l phin must ei t he r mai ntai n a
l ami nar f l ow o f wat er over i ts bod y t o reduce drag, or that
i ts muscl es must generat e energy at a r ate a t l east seven
times greater than ot her mammali an muscle , t o attain max i mum
r e ported s pee ds . Further studi es indicated that the pa r adox
exis ted on ly for c e taceans less t han five met res i n length
(Ga wn, 1948 t Kermack, 1949 : Par r y, 194 9 ). Ma ny so l ut ions
were pr opo s ed t o the problem, inclUding a lowe r res istanc e
f or an actively s wi mmi ng do l phin than a t owed mode l (Gray,
19 36 , 194 8 ; Parry, 1949 : Purves , 1963) , the c ompliant s ki n
theo ry to reduce drag (Kramer , 19 60 ) , d e rmal ridges to alter
the !low of water ov er the body (e . g . Pur ves, 1963 ;
Sh oe maker a nd Ri dgway, 1991 ) , an d porpo isinq behaviour at
h igh swb ulling s pee ds (Au a nd WeihS, 198 0; Blake, 19 83 ;
Hester, Hunter and Whitney, 1963 ). Al l but the l atter of
these theori es have been refuted (e.g. Fi sh and Hui, 1991 ;
Hui, 198 7 ; Lang and Pryor , 1966 : Vogel , 1981 ). Gray' s
parado x a ppea rs t o be due t o inaccur ately r eported s wimmi ng
speeds (F i sh and Hui, 1991 ; Lang and Norris, 1966) , assisted
locomotion i n the wakes of ships (Fe jQr and Backus , 1960 1
Lan g, 1966 ; Williams et al . , 1992 ) , an d incomplete data on
the dura.tion o f swi 1llJDing effort (Fi s h a nd Hui , 1991 ;
Johanne ssen a nd Har d e r, 1960 ; Lang and Pryor, 1966) .
Few accurate l y measured swi lllMi ng speeds e xist fo r llIost
cetacean species . Table 1 lists the availllble s whl\ftlinq
speeds and dura tion of swimming effort fo r several species
of whales and dOlphins .
The dynamics of c etacean swimming have not been
extensive ly exami ned. Theoretical models of propuls ion hav e
bee n deve loped f or Il. range o f dynamical parameters ( e .g.
Bose and Li en, 1 989; Li u and Bose , 1992) : however, o nly Il.
few stud ies of do l phins are available whi ch measure t he
parameters llOdelled ( Fish, 19911 Lang and Daybe ll , 1 963:
Par r y, 19 49 : Vi de l er and xeaereens , 19l15).
Dol ph ins and porpoises are we ll kno wn fo r their habit
of ridinq the bow and stern wakes of llov i nq vessels , on wind
and sur f waves , and even in t he wa kes of larger cet a ceans
(Caldwell and Fields , 1959: rejer and Backus , 1 960: Norr i s
and Prescott , 19 61; Wil li ams at 81 .,1992 ). several models
have been proposed to explain the mechan i cs of wave r iding
(r e j er and Back us, 19 60 ; Ha yes , 195 3; Norris a nd Prescott ,
1961 : Scho lander , 1959) , while phys iol og i cal r e spons e
aeasurenen ts i nd icate tha t the ene rqe tic dSliands of wave-
ridi ng are significant ly l e s s than those or swiMing at
similar speeds (Williams at a1., 1 9 92) .
Table la o swimmi ng s peeds and durations for severa l cetacean
species Speed Pe rformanc e Source
( tn/ s )
Stenella mi cr ops 7.1 bur s t Hes ter, Hunter
& Whitney, 1963
Stenella a ttenuata , 4.3 16 min . Au & Per ryman,
Stene lla longirostris 1982
s, a ttenua t a 4 . 2 49 min . Au & Perryman ,
1982
s, attenua ta 6.' bUrst Lang & Pryor ,
11. 05 bUrst 1966
e, attenuat a 1. 8 sustained perrin , Evans
& Hol ts, 1979
Stenella coeruleoalba 2.' 86 mi n. Au & Per ryman,
198 2
"Dolphins" 8 .8 8 min . Johanne s s e n &
(s pecies u nknown) 7.3 20 min. Harder, 1 960
8 .5 25 min .
Lagen ocllynchus obliquidens 7 .76 burst Lang , Dayooll,
1963
L . o bl i qui dens 4.' prolonged Pi ke, 19 60
Tursiops gilli 8 .3 7 .5 s Lang , Norris ,
7.01 10 s 196 6
6 .09 50 s
3 .08 sustained
7'urslops t runca t us 1.. s us tained Hui , 1987
Del p hinus balrdi 2.' pr Ol ong e d Norri s &
Prescott , 1361
Table l b. Swipi ng s pe e ds And d\lt.8tions tor seYenl cetacean
species s pe e d Per t on anc e Source
(Ill/s)
Orcinus orca 10 .1 20 a i n . Joha nnes s en •
Harder , 19 60
O. orca 30 lIin . Norris &
Prescot.t, 1961
Ps eudorca crassi de ns 2.9 no t burst Norris'
Prescott , 1961
GIObicephala sc ammoni 9.8 1 5 s Norris'
Pre s cott , 1961
Es chrlclltl us gJ aucu s 4. 2 1 hour Norris'
Presc ott , 1961
E. glauClls 2 .0 s ustained Sumich, 1983
& Jaenoptera physalus 2. 1 susuined Watki ns et 8J . ,
198 4
BaJaenoptera muscul us 10 10 lIin . Gawn, 194 8
1 .1 2 hours
Large whales may have another method of assisted
locomotion . It has been shown theoretically that the flukes
of large cetaceans are capable of absorbing energy from
ocean waves (Bose and Lien , 1990) . Theoretical calculations
demonstrated that energetic savings of up to 33% for a fin
whale (Balaenoptera physalus) were possible in a fUlly
developed seaway corresponding to a wind speed of 20 knots.
Thus, energy absorbed from ocean waves may be significant
for large cetacean species, and may be an important part of
the energy budget of migrating whales.
L..L.-....fiehayiouro1 ecologies of cetaceans
Al t h o ugh all cetaceans live i n an aquatic environment,
tremendous differences exist between the behavioural
ecologies of different species . Body size ranges from 1.5
metres for the harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) to 30
metres for the blue whale (Bdlaenoptera JllUsculus) (Katona,
Rough & Richardson, 1983) . Small dolphins are noted for
their agility and maneuverability, while many species of
large baleen whales make extensive annual migrations. For
eXflfnple, hUlllpbaCk whales (Hegaptera llovaeangeliae) in the
northern Atlantic ocean travel as much as 6,000 km annually
(Martin et: a1. , 1984), While gray whale (Eschricbtius
robustus) migrations are the most extensive of any mallUllal,
and may span 500 of latitude and cover 15,000 - 20,000 km
(Sumich~ 1983 ) . Baleen whales graze on plankton and shoaling
fish , While toothed whales feed upon qUick-moving prey such
as fish or squid (Evans, 1987).
In light of these ecological and behavioural
d1.fferences, corresponding variation may be found in the
swimming cha racteristics between s pecie s . This variation may
be manifested a s behavioural, morphological, physiological
and/or dynamical sWimming differences.
1 5 Purpose of the study
The purpose of this thesis was to e xamine morphologica l
and dynamical swimming differences within and between
s e v e r al s peci es of cetaceans , and t o test the hypothesis
that SWimming whales absorb energy f r Om ocean waves .
HOrpholO9'ical vari ation was ex amined within a l arge
samplo (n"'35) of harbour porpoise in an effort to determine
the val u e s of several geometric parameters for mature
animals, and to look for trends in these parameters with age
(Ch a pt e r 2) . The morphologies of the ha rbour porpoise were
also compared to those of a small s amp l e of Atlantic whi te-
sided dOlphins (Lagenorhynchus acutus ) and several o ther
cetaceans, and the differencee found correlated with the
behavioural ecologies of the species .
Dynamical swimming parameters were measured from a
videotape of a harbour porpoise, an At lantic white-sided
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dolphin a nd tw o l ong- fi nned p ilot whales (Globlcephala
malas ) s wimming i n ca ptivity (Cha pter 3). Me asurements were
poss ible a t severa l different swimming speeds . The r e s ults
were compared with s imilar data avai l a ble from oth'~r f ish
and cet acean s wi mming s t udies .
A s tatistical met hod to t est the hypot hesis of wave
energy abs o r pt i on by whales was developed , a nd t he me thod
lipplied to t he t rack of a tagged l ong-finned p ilot whale
when corresponding wave conditions were known (Chapter 4) .
Possible reasons for the negative results were reviewed.
2 1 Introduction to cetacean mQrphnmetd os
In cetacean swimming, propUlsive thrust is produced by
movements o f the flUkes, while drag i s largely the result of
viscous shear stresses exerted by the water on the body
surface (Wu , 1977 ) . Differences in the morphologies of the
body and flukes within and between species of cetaceans may
significantly affect propulsive thrust and drag . However,
limited geometrical data on the body and flukes of cetaceans
has been reported. Quantitative morphological measurements
also form v a l uab l e i nput data to theoretical models of
cetacean swimming (e .g . Bose and Lien , 1989; Bose and Llen,
1990 ; Liu and Bose, 1992 ) .
Body length, mass , body surface area, position of
maximum body thickness end fineness rat io (see section
2.2. 3 .) of a samp le of harbour porpoise were e xamined by
Yasu! (1981) . The average fineness ratio was 4.9 (0"'0 . 12),
and the av e r-aqe position of maximum thickness was 0 . 423
«(1=0.015) of the body length from t h e beak . No trends with
age wer e examined . The position of maximum bOdy thickness
for dOlphins in general has been reported as in a range from
0 . 34 - 0 .45 of body length from the anterior t i p of the
beak, and the fineness ratio as 3 .85 - 5 .55 (Hertel, 19 66;
Fish and Hui , 1991) .
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Bos e e e al . ( 1990) presented deta iled mor phome t ric da ta
f or ten an i ma l s r epre s enting nine species o f cetacean s :
h arbour porpois e; Atl an t i c white-s ided do lphin; white-bea ked
d olphin CLagenor hync hus al birostrls): coaecn dolphin
( Delphinus d elphis ) f be l ug a whale ( Delphinapterus l eucas );
Sower by 's be aked whal e ( Heso pl oden bldens ): Ilinke whale
(JJalaenoptera acutostrata) ; f i n whale: and s pe rm whale
(Ph}" s9ter macroc eph alus ) . Va l ue s of b ody volume, mass ,
wetted-surface a rea , prismatic and volumetric c oe f f i c i e nts,
fineness ratio, fluke ar ea, fluke aspect ratio and fluke
s wee p angles were estimat e d froJll the a e a suxe e e ntis taken . It
was s ugg e s ted that a s pe cies eXh ibiti ng a low volumetric
co efficient. low rat i o of ( fluke area )l/~ : ( vo l UJlle)l!) , h igh
flUke aspect r a t i o , l ow r ati o o f f luke ar e a : wetted-surf a ce
area , and. a high fineness ratio i s likely t o be capable of
h igh maximua speeds ccepa r ee w~th ot h e r similar ly s ized
specie s i n si_Uar c onditions .
The purpos e of thi s s t udy was f ou rfold : (i ) to pres e nt
mor phome t r i c data for additional s pecies of cetaceans : (ii)
t o examine within-species variati on i n severa l morphological
parallleters, including gender and ag e differences; (iii ) to
compa re quantitatively the within- and between-species
v a r i a t i on in parameters in cases Where the number of
s pecime ns i s s uffic i ent for statistical evaluation: a nd ,
( i v ) t o coepere the geomet ry of harbOur porpoise , a
1 3
r elatively s low-swi mming i nshore s pe c ies (Re ad a nd Gaskin ,
1 98 5) a nd At lantic white-s i d ed d o lphins, a more pe l ag ic
species ( Eva ns, 19 87), t o that of o t her c e tacea ns .
2 2 Mat erials a nd methods
2 .2. 1 . s peci mens
Bod y an d f in morp hometries are p r esented for 42 animal s
r epres enting six s pe c ies . The s e i nc lude: humpback Whale (one
specimen ) ; Sowerby ' s be a ke d whale (o ne specimen ); har bour
po r poi se ( 33 s pecimens) ; Atlantic whIte-s I de d do l phin ( 3
s pecimens ); beluga whale (o ne s pecimen) a nd l ong - fi nned
pilot wha l e ( t hree specim ens).
The spe c i mens we r e obta i ned from s ev e ra l s our ces . Dead
harbour po r poise became ava ilab l e through the Harbour
porpoi se Byc a t ch Survey run co -opera tively by the Whale
Research Group at the Memori al Unive rsi ty of Newf oun dl and
a nd the Depa r tment o f Fisheri es a nd Oce a ns . Mea sure ments
wer e t aken from t wo live l ong-finned pilot whal e s
tempor arily held i n c apt ivity at the New Eng land Aquarium in
Boston, Mas s achusetts. Other de ad ce t ac e ans wer e co llected
opportunisti cally through an en t r apme nt and str a ncJing
network run by the Whale Research Gr oup , Memori al Universi t y
o f Newfoundland.
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2.2 .2. Measur ements
Measurements were t ak en either i n a l a borator y or in
si tu if the size o f t he an imal prohibited moving i t .
Rec or ded mea s urements inc l ud ed bod y girt h measurements a nd
fluke-pla nf o rm offsets (Tabl es AI -A 2 ).
Bod y l e ngth wa s measur e d as a s t raigh t line f rom the
anteri or t i p of the s ku ll to t he fluke notch fo r a ll
s pecimens except t he humpback Whale . Measur ement o f body
lengt h f or the humpb ac k whal e was made over the belly of t he
a nimal. Body gi r t hs wer e r ecorded at equa l ly s paced s tations
a long the l e ngth o f the animals (rigure 1 ) . A line a r
interpolation betwee n ad jacent va lues was recorded i n
instan ce s where a g i rth measurement wa s not pos s ible . Fu l l
gi r t h value s f or the humpbac k wha le were obtai ned f rom hal f-
gi r t h measurements . Fl uke plan f orm offsets were measured at
23 s t ations across t he f luke s pa n (Figu re 2) ( Bose at al . ,
1990 ) . Ma s s e s were recor ded for the harbour porpoise by
using a spring ba lance .
2 .2 .3. Deriv ed pa rameters
Severa l paramet ers were deri ve d frOm the me asur ements
taken ; t he s e included : body vo lume ; est ima ted ma s s ; wetted-
s urface a rea; f l uke pl an f orm area; f l uke planform s weep
angle : fluke a s pect r at i o ; pr i smat i c coefficient; vol umetric
c oe f fici ent; finen e s s rat i o ; a nd position o f maximum girth .
1 5
Examp le of the me a s ur eme nt of body gir t hs at equa l ly spaced
stati ons a long the body length of a cetacean (adapted from a
sketch by Da wn Nelson ) . Lines mar ked wi th a n asterisk
represent s tations where girt h measurements are not
possib le ; i n t he s e c ases , linear interpolations betwee n
adjacent va l ues a re recorded .
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Mea sureme nt of f luke p lanfo r ll offsets of <II c etac ea n ( ada pted
froll Figur e J . Bose e t at . (1 99 0» . Li ne 1.8 r e pres e nts t h e
t rail i ng edge Offset a t s tat Ion 5, and line Be r apr es ents





1. Body volume was ob tai ne d f r om girth measurements.
The girth meas urements were us e d to obt ain a n est i ma te of
the c r oss-sect iona l area o f the body , assuming c i rcu l a r
sect ions , a t eac h s t ation along the body l e ng t h . These
s ectiona l a reas were then integrated ove r the l ength of the
body b y using Simp son' s rules (e.g . Rawson a nd Tupper,
1983 ) . However . cetac ean c r oss-sect ions at the end s o f the
body are not circular; thus, the a s s umpti on o f circu l ar
sections give s a maximum estimate of bod y volume . Bos e an d
Lien (1 989) sho wed t hat th", calculated body vo l ume of a fi n
whale using ell i pt i c a l sections at the ends o f the body was
about 2 .5%: l es s than the volume de r i ved us i ng c i rcular
s ect ions . Cetacean body vctue e va l ues r eported here were
reduc ed by thi s amount in an attempt to a cco unt fo r the
e ll i pt i c a l s hape at the ends of the bod y (Bo se e t a1 .,
1 990 ) •
2. By assumi ng that the bo dies were close to neutrally
buoyant, estimat ed mass was found by multi plying the body
vo l ume by the densi t y o f salt water; this was t a ken a s 10 2 5
kg/m~ (Bos e e t a1. , 1 9 9 0 ) .
3 . Wetted-surface area ot' the bOdy was ob t ained by
i nt e grat i ng the whol e g i r t h measu r ements ove r the leng th of
t he body ( Bos e et a1. , 1 99 0 ) . Thi s v al ue i s us ed in the
estimation of the fricti on d rag of r igid bodie s (e .g . Blake,
1 98 3 ) •
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4 . Fluke planform area wa s found by integrating the
fluke p lanforJll chord l e ng t hs over t he span f rom station 2
outwards (see Figure 2) (Bose a t ai • • 1990) . This parameter
is used in the calculation of t he li f t of an oscillating
hydrofoil (e .g . Blake, 1983) .
5 . Sweep of the fluke p lanform (1) (Figure 3) was
defined as :
( 2 )
where c , and c, o are t he fl uke c hor d l e ngths at fluke
stations 3 a nd 10 ; e , and t 10 are the distances from t he
fluke' s trail i ng edge to a da tum line at the same s t ations;
and n is the s pac i n g between f luke stations ( see Figure 3)
(Bose ee e z , .; 1990 ) . Theoretical studies indicate that the
efficiency of an oscillating hydrofoil is re lated to its
sweep (xerpcuaten , spedding and Cheng , 1990; van Dam, 1987).
6 . Fluke aspect ratio was defined as :
[ 3)
aspect ratio - 4;2,
Fl uke plantarlll sh owing me asur eme nt ot s wee p a ngle of the







where s is the half s pa n measured from f luke s t a tion 2 t o
s tation 11, and S is the pl an f orm area of bot h sides o f the
p l anform f r om s tation 2 outward s (see Figure 2) (Vogel ,
1 981 ; Bose at a1., 1990 ). The are a of the fluke d i r ectly
behind t he pedunc le was no t i nclude d in t he calcu l ati on o f
aspect ratio; sinc e the fluke in t hi s a rea has no leading
edge and c ho r d l engths are not c l ear ly define d. thi s reg i on
is be t ter t hought of as pa r t of the body rather than the
hydrof oil (Bose at a I. , 1990 ) . Hydrodynamically. a h i gh
fluke aspect r ati o mea ns a h i gh propulsive et'ficiency (van
Dam , 1 9 8 7 ) .
7. Prismatic coefficient {Cp~, a measure o f fi neness i n
the ends of the body, Was de! lned as
[ 4 J
where V i s the body volume , L is the body leng t h a nd A is
t he area of the section with max i mum a rea (Bose et al .,
1 9 90).
8 . A volumetric coefficient (C v ) was fo und from:
[5J
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Volumetric coefficient is a me asure of t he s tocki ness or
"fatness " of the body (Bos e a t ez , .; 1990) .
9. The f i ne ness ratio wa s fo und from :
[6J
fineness ra t io-...f..!.&,
g~
where 9.... is t he maximum gir t h of the anim al. Thi s r atio i s
used in t he estimation of t he drag o f rigid bo dies (e. g .
Bl a ke , 1983).
10. The position of maximum body girth wa s r ec or ded as
a fraction of body length from t he an terior tip of the
skull. For small ce taceans , t he position of ma xi mum girth
can i nfluence the percentage of t he body surface area t hat
will ex pe rience laminar flow; it i s therefore a f actor in
determi ni ng t he drag o f t he an i mal (Blake , 1983 ) .
Val ue s of de rived parameters f o r al l specimens are
s hown 1n Table 2 .
Table 28 . Summary of geometri c para meters fo r b a r bou r
porpoise tPhQC'Qena phQCoena)





Ha r bo ur Harbour
Porpoise Porpoise
F 9 0 08 7 2 H9 10710
Body length (mJ 1.49 0 . 9 6 1. 3 7
Vol ume ( m1 ) 0 .048 0.015 0 .046
Mas s (kg) 4B 14 . 5
Est i mat ed mass ( k g ) 49 rs .7
Sur f a c e area (ml ) 0 .86 0 .39 0 .81
Fluke area (m #) 0 .0256 0. 0114 0 .0220
Fl uke aspect r atio 2 .85 2 .43 3. 85
Sweep angle (oj 37 . 5 41. 8 29 . 4
C. 14 .7 1 8 . 4 18 .1
C, 0 . 4 7 0 . 51 0 . 51
Fineness rat io 5 . 0 3 4. 71 4 .71
Position of maximu m 0.' 0 .42 0 .44
girth (jbody length)
HQtIi : The sex of t he specimen is i ndica t ed by the first
l ette r of t h e identification number .
Table 2 b . SummarY of geometric parameters for harbour









Body length (m) 0 .92 1.43 1. 06
Vol ume (m') 0.019 0 .058 0 .028
Hass (k g ) 19 .5 55 27
Estimated mas s (k g ) 20 .5 5 9 .5 29
Surf ace area em') 0 .43 0 .94 0 .54
Fluke area (m' ) 0 .0173 0 .0209 0 .0135
Fluke aspect ratio 2.21 3 .45 3 .21
Sweep angle ( 0) 46.2 34 .6 37 .2
C. 24 .4 19 .8 23.5
C, 0.49 0 .51 0 .49
Fineness ratio 3 .99 4 .52 4 .04
position a t maximum 0 .43 0 . 4 2 0.38
g irth ( /body length)
H2U: The sex of the specimen i s i ndi c a t e d by the first
letter of the i de nt ifi c a tion number .
Table 20 . Summary Qf geometric parameters for harbour





M91 0 74 1
Harbour Harbour
Porpois e porpoise
F 9 10142 F9 10743
Body l ength ( m) 1.37 1. 3 1 1. 54
Vo l ume (m~) 0 .042 0 .03 7 0 .050
Ha ss (kg ) J9 3. 50
Estimated mass (kg) 43 3 8 51
Surface area (m~) 0 . 77 0. 6 9 0 . 88
Fluke area (m' ) 0.0193 0 .0192 0 .0214
Fl uke aspec t ratio 3 .36 2 .57 3. 19
Sweep angl e (0 ) 34. 2 41.9 35 . 7
C. 16. 3 16 .6 13. 8
C. 0 . :32 0 . 50 0 . 52
Fineness ratio 5 .00 4 .85 5. 42
Poslt icn of maxim um 0 .36 0.38 0. 33
girth (/body l e ng t h )
~: The sex of the specimen is i ndic a t ed by the first
l e t t er of the identification number .
Tabl e 2d . Su mmary of geometric parameters fo r harbo u r
porpoise 'PbocoeDO p hocQAoa)







M9 J.07 4 5 F910746
Body length (m) 1 .42 1.24 1.61
Vol ume (mS ) 0 .056 0 .03 2 0 .069
Mass (kg ) 5 8 32 71
Estimated mass (kg ) 57 33 71
Surface area (m' l 0. 92 0 .64 1.09
Fluke area ( m") 0 .024 8 0 .0181 0 . 0 32 3
Fluke as pec t ratf.o 3. 6 0 2 .95 3 . 2 2
Sweep angle ( 0 ) 32.7 40 .5 31.4
C. 19 . 6 17 . 0 1 6. 7
C. 0 .53 0 .50 0 .48
Fineness ratio 4.62 4 . 82 4 . 7 6
position of maximum 0 . 42 0 .32 0 . 3 7
girth C/body length)
~: The sex of the specimen is indi cated by the first
letter of the identifi cation number .
Table ae, Summary Qf geometric parameters for barbour












Body length (m) 1 .23 1. 36 1.47
Vo l ume (m") 0 .0 34 0.035 0 .051
Mass (kg) 31 as 48
Estimated mass (kg) J5 as 52
Surface area (m") 0 .64 0.67 0 .88
Fl uke area em·) 0. 01 7 6 0 .0176 0 .0226
Fluke aspect ratio 2.53 3 .00 3.14
Sweep angle ( .,) 44.4 40 .0 35 .5
C. 18 .5 14 .1 16.1
C. 0 .47 0 .44 0. 53
Fineness ratio 4 . 47 4 .95 5. 07
position of maximum 0. 4 1 0 .37 0 . 3 4
girth (/body l e ngt h )
H2t!l : The sex of the specImen i s indicated by the first
letter of the identification number .
Table 2f . Summary o f ge gmetric parameters for h a r bou r
por poi s e 'Phacpen« phQC9Q04 )







M91 0 75 8
Ha r bour
Porpoise
H91 0 7 5 9
Bo dy l ength (III) 1. 15 1.42 1.33
Volume (illS) 0 .029 0 .045 0.039
Mass (kg) 25 4 5 3.
Estimated mass ( k g ) 30 4. 40
Surface area (m2 ) 0 .59 0 .80 0 . 74
Fluke area (III") 0.01 59 0 .0205 0.0197
Fluke aspect r a t i o 2 .65 3.42 3 .48
Sweep angle (a) 42 .4 28 . 8 28.8
C. 1 9 . 3 15 .9 16 .6
C, 0 . 4 8 0.50 0 .50
Fineness ratio 4 .41 4.99 4 .89
position of maxi mulll 0 .39 0 .42 0. 38
girth C/bOdy l ength )
.tfQ:t§ : The sex o f t he spechen is i nd.lcated by the fIrst
l etter of t he identificati on nuaoer ,
Ta ble 2g. Summary of geomet r ic pa rameters for h a r boyr
porpoise (pho cqena phOC'Qe na)





Ha r bour Harbo ur
Porpoise porpoise
M9 1 0 7 6 1 H9 1 0 7 6 2
Body lengt h (m) 1. 5 6 1. 4 4 1. 5 0
ve acee (rn') 0.059 0 .049 0 . 0 58
Ma s s (kg) 57 52 5.
Es t i mat e d mass (kg) 60. 5 50 5 9 .5
Surface area (rn' ) 0 .98 0 .81 0 .97
Fluke area em") 0 .0245 0.0270 0 .0242
Fl Uke aspect r a t i o 3 .40 3 . 5 7 3 .65
Sweep a ng le ( 0) 35 .6 35 . 1 30 . 5
c. 1 5 . 5 1 6 .4 1 7 . 4
C, 0 .49 0. 4 6 0 .52
Fineness ratio 4 .98 4 .71 4 .87
Position of maximum 0 .38 0 .35 0 .40
gir th (fbody l e ng t h )
.H2t§:: The sex of t he specimen is i ndicated by t he fIrst
l e tter of the identification numbe r.
Table 2h . Summary of gegmetric paramete rs for harbour












Body length em) 1.16 1.37 1. 29
Vo lume (m" ) 0 .030 0 .042 0.032
Mass (kg) 2. 41 2.
Estimated mass ( k g ) 31 43 J3
Surface area (m") 0. 59 0 .80 0 . 74
Fluke a rea (m") 0 .01 7 7 0 . 0232 0.0183
Fl uke aspect rat io 2.68 3 . 4 9 3. 06
Sweep angle ( 0) 39 .8 35 .9 39 .2
C. 19 . 5 16 .5 15 .1
C, 0 .50 0 .48 0 .50
Fineness ratio 4 .48 4 . 79 5 .08
Pos t tlon of maximum 0 . 35 0.40 0 .31
girth C/body l e ngt h )
liQt.e.: The se x of t he specImen is i nd i c a t ed by the first
letter ot the identification number .
Table 21. Su mmary ot geomet rj C M r n e t e rs for h arbo ur
porpghe ( P hpcoe nn p hQcQA n tl )










" 9108 2 0
Body l ength (1lI) 1. 20 1. 15 0 .91
Vo l ume (mS ) 0 .026 0 .030 0 .016
Mass (kg) 28 27 14
Estimated JIlass (kg) 27 Jl rs
Surface area Ca') 0 .55 0. 6 0 0 .38
Fluke area (m') 0.0189 0 .0141 0 .0149
Fluke as pec t ratio 2.47 2 .99 2.33
Sweep anql e (. ) 4 4.8 40 .1 43 .2
C. 15. 0 19. 7 21.6
C. 0.44 0 .49 0 .54
Fi ne ness r ati o ·i. 77 4 . 4 3 4 . 4 4
Posit i on of maxi mum 0 .33 0 .35 0.33
g irth (/body l ength )
~: The sex of t h e s pecime n is ind icated by the firs t
l ett er of t he identifica tion number .
Table 2j . Summary of geometric puamebrs for harbour




po rpoi s e
F910734
Harbour Harbour
Porpoise po r poi s e
M91073 5 F 9 10736
Body l ength (m) 1. 2 5 1 . 34 1. 25
Vo l ume ( m") Nf A NfA NfA
Ma ss ( kg ) 2. 35 30
Estimated mas s (k g ) Nf A Nf A NfA
Surface area (mJ ) Nf A NfA NfA
Fluke area (m') 0 .0 24 2 0. 0 21 0 0 .0193
Fluke aspect ratio 2 . 70 3 . 08 2 . 97
Swe ep angle ( D) 38.7 37.8 3 8 .9
c. NfA Nf A Nf A
C. NfA NfA NfA
Finenes s ratio NfA NfA NfA
Poslticn of maximum NfA Nf A NfA
girth (/body l ength)
1i.Qtil: The s ex of the specimen i s indicated by the firs t
l e t t er of the identifi cation number.
Table 2k. Summa ry of geometri c parame ters for barbour
po r poise ( Phocp Bna phocQena)




H9 10 73 7
Harbour Harbour
Porpoi s e Porpoi s e
M9 1 0 738 H91073 9
Body length (m) 1. 38 1. 34 1.39
Vol ume (m') NIA NIA NI A
Ha s s ( kg ) 41 36.5 4 7 . 5
Es t i mat ed mas s ( kg ) NI A NI A NI A
Sur face area ( m2 ) NI A NIA NIA
Fluke area (ma ) 0 .0244 0 .021 6 0.0207
Fluke aspect ratio 3 . 1 7 3 .31 3 . 6 0
Sweep angle ( .) 37.3 34 . 3 2 9 .8
c, NIA NI A NIA
c, NIA NIA NIA
Finenes s ratio NIA NIA NIA
Position of maximum NIA NIA NI A
girth C/body length)
1iQ.t.e.: The sex of the sp ecimen i s I ndicat ed by the f I rst
letter o f the i denti f icatio n number .
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Table 21. Summary of geometrl G parameters fOT At] anti c
white-sided dQlphin (Lageno rlwncbu5 BcutuS)
Parameter Identification number
White·sided White-sided White- sided
Dolphin Dolphin Dolphin
M910001 H910002 H91 0 0 04
Body length (m) 2.2 2 .2 2.2
Vol u me (m3 ) 0 .141 0 .131 0 . 1 48
Mas s (kg) NIA NIA NIA
F.stimated 11I8SS (kg) 145 134 1 5 2
Surface area (m2 ) l.85 1.75 1.86
Fluke area (m2 ) 0 .0578 0 .0496 0 .0612
Fluke aspect ratio 2.82 2 . 90 3. 1 9
Sweep ang le ( G) 40 .8 42 .0 40 .8
c. 13 .2 12 .3 13 .9
C, 0.52 0.48 0.52
Fineness ratio 5 .5 5.5 5 .5
Postticn of maximum 0 .36 0 .36 0 . 36
girth (jbody length)
~: The se x of the specimen i s indicated by t he first
letter of th e ldentif i cat i o n nUmber .
Table au , Summary of geometrl c parameters for long-f i nned
pilot wha les CGIgbicephala meldS'>











Body l ength ( l'II) 3. 05 2.91 3. 4 0
Vol ume (m') 0 .475 N/ A N/A
Mass ( kg) N/ A N/A N/A
Estimated mass ( kg) 487 N/A N/A
s ur f ac e area (m") 3. 99 N/ A N/ A
Fluke area (ro') N/A 0 . 093 0.10 9
Fluke aspect ratio N/A 2 .7J 3 .55
Swee p ang le (0 ) N/ A 44 . 8 35.6
C. 1 6 . 7 N/A N/A
C, 0 . 51 N/A N/A
Finenes s ratio 4 .' N/A N/A
position of maximum 0 .3 5 N/A N/ A
girth (/body length)
~: The s ex o f the sp ecimen i s i ndi cat ed by the first
letter of the identification number .
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Table an , SUlIllla ry o f geo me tric parameters for II beluga whale
(Del phinapterus .reuees }, a s owe r by ' s be aked whale
(Hesoploden b l dens ) . and II humpback wha l e
(Megapt era novaeange llae) .
Parameter I denti f i cati on number
Bel uga So we r by's Humpback
Whale Beaked Whale Whal e
M910001 890 0 001 M90 00 01
Body leng t h em) 3 .69 4 .90 9 . 25
Volume (m~) 0 .856 1. 3 3 1 2 . 1
Mass (kg) N( A N( A N( A
Estimated mass (kg) 8 71 1400 1 2 4 0 0
Surfac e area ( m~) 5. 6 7 8 .JO 34.0
Fl Uke area ( . 2) 0 . 173 0.238 1.46
Fluke a spect rat i o 3 .43 4 .12 3. 89
Sweep an g l e ( 0 ) 20.7 30. 6 26 .5
C. 17 .0 1 1. 3 15 .3
C, 0 .48 0 .50 0 . 45
Finene ss r atio 4 . 7 5.' 4 .'
position of maximum 0 .46 0 .31 0 .4 3
g irth (/bo dy l en gth )
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2 .2 .4 . Methods
Di f f erences i n ra t ios be t wee n appropr iate ge ometri cal
pa ram e ters wi thin an d betwee n species may i nd icate rea l
differences i n the i r s wimming pe rfonnance ch aracteristic s
(e .g . Bose e t al . , 19 90 i wu, 1977 ) .
Wi t hi n- specie s va ria tion in paramet e rs, i nc l udi ng
gend e r an d age differenc es , we r e s tudied by using r educed
ma j or ax is regress ions (Rayner, 198 5 ) an d t-t ests applied t o
the l a r g e samp le o f harbour po r poise (Tab l e 4 , Figures 4-9 ) .
Si nce the exact ag es of t he a nima ls were unk nown, body
l e ngth wa s used i n the regressions as an estimator of age
(Lock yer . 1984) .
The di ffere nc e s in geo met ric parameters be t ween the
harbour po rpoise a nd At lanti c white - s i ded dolphi n samp les
were statistical ly eval ua ted by using t-tests (Ta ble 5).
I deally , only physically matur e an ima ls should be i nc luded
in t his type of a n a lysis t o elimina te possibl e biases
ar ising from on togenetic i nf l ue nce s . Howev e r , l engths o f
both physica l a nd sexua l mat ur i ty vary betwee n popUlations
o f cetaceans (e.g. Bra ham, 1984 ; Gaskin at a1., 1 9 84 ;
s t ewart and Lea t he r wood, 1985 ), a nd are no t well known f or
t he Newfou ndland/Lab r ad or po pUlations . Sex ual ma turi t y was
assessed based on pub l ished s tandards . Fe male harbour
por pois e exceeding 1 . 50 m an d males exceed i ng 1.40 III were
d eemed sexua l ly ma ture (Gas kin at a l ., 1984 ); f ollowing
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t hese criteria, rnree fe males and seven males were included
in t he analysis . Male Atlantic white-sided do lphins are
regarded as sexual ly mature upon attaining a l engt h of 2.1 -
2 .4 m, while females are considered mature at 1.94 - 2 .22 m
(Perri n and Reilly , 1984) . Following these criteria, t he
three male At lantic whi te-sided do lphins were included in
t he comparison .
The morphologies of mature harbou r porpoise and
Atlantic white-sided dol phins were co mpared with t h at of
other cetaceans; data from Bose at ez • ( 1990) were inclUded
in t h i s section to provide more complete be tween-species
comparisons (Figures 10 -15) . Cetacean species incl uded in
t he comparison were : white-beaked do lphi n, common dolphin,
be l uga wha le, sowerby's beaked wha le, minke whale , humpbac k
whale , fin whale and s perm whale . Wi t hin- and between-
s pecies means and s tandard deviations wer e calculated for
several pa rameters (Table 6) . I n cases whe re more than one
specimen pe r species was avai lable, a s pecies m.<:!an wa s
co mputed a nd used in the calculation of t he mean for all
cetacean species .
Since measurements from on ly one anima l were ava i lable
for most of t he species ot her than ha rbour po rpoise and
At lantic White-sided dol phins , a l l specimens were incl uded
in the analysis regardless of mat urity . sexually mat ure
animals included the conracn dol phi n, t he be luqa whales, one
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pilot whale and the sperm whale , while the white-beaked
dolphin, two pilot whales, two sowerby 's beaked whales, the
minke whale , the humpback whale and the fin whale were
sexually immature. Length criteria for sexual maturity for
these species are summarized in Table 3.
2 3 Results and djgcussion
2.3.1. Harbour porpoise morphometries
Measurements from a total of 35 harbour porpoise were
available for analysis, including data for two specimens
from Bose at af , (1990). Complete morphometries were
available for 29 of these animals. while fluke measurements
only were available for the remaining six .
The sample of harbour porpoise displayed considerable
va r i a t i on in the values of many geometric parameters (Table
4) .
Several geometric parameters were found to vary
significantly with length, including Cv , fineness eae.to ,
flUke aspect ratio, and the ratios of surface area : vol ume ,
and fluke area ; surface area (Figures 4-9).
Figure 4 shows a significant decrease in Volumetric
coefficient with length (n "'29, r 2 "O.455, p<O.Ol) . Figure 5
shows an increase in the fineness ratio with length (n=29,
r 2=O .451, p<O.Ol). In general, at moderate and high Reynolds
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Table 3 . l e ngths of sexua l maturi ty for several cetacean
species Length , Q Length, a
(m ) ( m)
So urce





Beluga wha le 3.8
(D . leucas)
scwe rby-s 4 .7 - 4 .8
beaked whale
(M. bidens)
pilot whale 3 - 4
(G. melas)
Mi nke wha l e 7.2
(S . aCLltostrata)









Perrin & Reilly, 1984
Perrin & Reil ly , 1 984
Brodie, 1989
Lien and Barry, 1990 ;
Lien at al. , 1990
lwe, 1987
s tewart & Lea therwood I
1985
winn & Reichley, 1985
sperm whale 8.3 - 9 .2 11.0 - 12 .0 Rice, 1989
(P . macrocepha lus)
Fin whale
(S. physalus)
18 .3 1 7. 7 Gambe ll, 198 5
4J
Table 4 . Me ans ond s t o nd nrd deyiatlons or several paramet ers
for harbour po rpoise ( Pbcx:QBDII pbocoeno' of
Parameter
Length <ml 3' l.ll 0. 17
C. 2. 17 . 6 2 . •
C. 2' 0 .4 9 0 .0 3
Finene ss ra tio 2. 4. 73 0 . 31
posi tion of maximum 2. 0 .39 O.O:i
g irt h (jbody l e ngth )
Fluke ar e a (.") 3. 0 .0200 0 .0044
Aspect r atio 35 3.07 0.42
Sweep ang l e (.J 3' 31 .2 4 . 7
Fluke ar ea 1/ . : 2. 0 .42 0 .03
volume 1"
Fluke area 2. 0.028 0 .00 4
su rfac e area
Relationship bet wee n volumetric coefticient (C~) a nd body











1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7
Body length (m)
Relationship between f ineness ratio and body length for
harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) .
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nUmbel"S, the drag coefficient of a bod y increas e s with i ts
"fatness" (Voge l, 1981 ). Th e se results indi cate that young
harbour porpois e ha ve a relati v ely f u l l - f o r me d or "chunky"
body , an d sugge st higher d r ag coe fficients, compa r e d with
adul t po rpo i se.
Fi gure 6 s ho ws a sig n i f ica nt i nc rease in f l uke as pect
ratio with length (n=3 5, r a=O.498, p <O.Ol), while l'~igure 7
s ho ws a s i gn i ficant i nverse r elationship between fluke
a spe c t r ati o a nd s wee p angle (n=35 , r 2"'O. 82 0 , p<O.Ol) . The
l atter re1lllt ions hi p is likely due t o s t r uc t u ral limitation s
( va n Dam, 198 7) . In general, the e f ficiency of a hydrofoil
incre ase s with i ts aspect r ati o {va n Dam, 1987) . Howe ve r ,
theoretical s t udies of hydrofoil s indicate that a high sweep
a ng l e may increa s e s wi mming efficien cy fo r a given a s pe c t
ratio (van Dam, 198 7 ), and may alloW for restricted motion
of the fl uk e s , whi ch de c rea s e s wake e nergy los s es, without
loss of thrust (Karpouzian e t al ., 1990). ThUS , thfl
eff iciency o f j uveni le harbour porpoise flukes r elative to
adults i s uncertain .
Th e r atio o f f luke a r ea to s ur f a c e a rea de creased
sig nific a ntlY with length (n=29 , r a"0 .243 , p <O.Ol) ( Figure
8) . For a given speed , fluke motion and wetted-surface area,
low ratios of f l uke a r e a : surface a r e a suggest lower v alues
o f thrust a nd drag f or a sw imming animal (DOSIe at al . ,
4 9
19 90 ). Thi s r e sult indicates that young ha r bour porpo i s e a r e
l ess efficient swi mme rs than their ad u l t co unter pa r ts .
Juvenile whal e s and dolphins a re o f t en seen s wi mmi ng i n
clos e company with adu l t a nimals in II pos ition a ppropriate
f or rid ing the s lips t ream o f the larger ani ma ls . In gener a l ,
the pos i tion ma int ained by t he yo unge r anima ls i s be s ide a nd
a bove the lI'idline o f the a d u l t , with the pectoral fin j ust
below the adUlt ' s dorsa l fi n (Norr is a n d Pre s cott , 1 961 ) .
'ioung cetacea ns sel do m l e av e an adult 's s ide during normal
movements of the group until they a re several months o l d
(Norr i s and Prescot t, 1961 ) . This method of assi s t ed
loc omotion aids smalle r c e taceans in keeping up with faster
mov ing a ni mals , and may co mpens at e f or less e f ficient sh ape
of the j uve ni le harbour porpois e .
Harbour porpois e live i n col d co asta l wate r s where
thermoregulatory co nsid er a t i ons may plac e constra ints on
hydrodynami c attributes . An individual anima l's heat flux is
pa rti al l y determined by its su r face a r ea : vo lume r a tio;
s ome cet acean species may hav e r edu ced t hi s r ati o t o
c ompensate f or their heat- conductive e nvi r on ment (Worthy a nd
Edwar ds, 199 0 ) . A plot of the s ur fa ce area: vo lume rat io
VS . length for harbour porpoise i s shown in Figure 9. The
ratio was f ound t o de creas e sig ni fica ntly with l ength (n=29 ,
r~=O .81, p<O.Ol) . Thus, the higher vo l umet ric co efficie nts
and lower fineness ratios displayed by j uvenile harbour
50
Relationship between fluke aspect ratio and body length for








1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7
Body length (m)
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3 .
Relationship between fl uke s we e p anqle a nd f luke aspec t
ratio fo r harbour po rpoise (Phocoe:la p hocoena) .
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Relationship between the ratio of fluke p lanform a rea : body
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1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7
Bodylength (m)
5 5
Relationship be t wee n t he r atio of bod y surface area : bod y
vo lume a nd body l ength for har bour po r poise (Phocoena
phocoen a).
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porpoise ma y be partly the r e s u l t s of thermo r e g Ul atory
constraints .
Gende r d ifferences in derived parameters were also
examined . No significant differences we r e found .
The finding t ha t many derived parameters varied wlth
l e ngth f or the harbour po r po ise s uggests t hat t h e geometry
of ot he r ce tacean species ma y also change wi t h age . However,
there a re few da ta available t o eva l ua t e such re lationships .
Between-species co mparisons of geometry should be made
betwee n s i mila r age classes i n other species .
2 .3. 2 . comparison of harbour porpoise and Atlantjc whl t e-
sided dolphin morp hology.
Ni ne pa ra meters were analyzed f or between-species
dif f e r en c es us i ng t -tests; specifically, t he s e were
vo fuaet.r- Ic coe fficient, prismatic coefficient, fi neness
ratio , posi tion of maximum g i rth , fl uke area , fl uke aspect
r ati o, fluke s wee p ang le, and the r ati os of (fluke area)l/2
(vol ume) II' , and (fluke area) : (surface a rea). Since the
geometry of male and fema le h~rbour porpo i s e was not
significantly d ifferent , ha r bou r po rpoise ge nder was ignored
i n t his ana lysis . As descr-Ibed previousl y, only mature
h a r bour por poi s e and At lantic whl t e-s i ded do lphins we r e
included in t he a nalysis (Table 5) .
Table 5 . compari son of geometric parameters for sexually
mature harbour porpoise (PhocoenB pbocoBna) a nd
At lantic whi te-s ided do l phins (IBgenQrhynch!Js
5.
Par ame t e r Harbour White- s ided
Porpois e Dolph i ns (df-12)
Body l en g t h em) ~=l. 48 JJ=2 .20
C, p=O.50 1J=0 .50 - 0 . 39 0 .71
0=0 . 03 0= 0 . 02
C. p=16 .8 1J=1 3 . 1 - 3 . 35 <0 .01
0 - 1,8 0 "" 0 .8
Fineness ratio ",=-4 . 70 1£"'5 .4 6 -3 .63 <0 . 0 1
u- O. 3 5 0 · 0 .12
Position of maximum p=0 .39 p=O .36 - 1.13 0 .28
girth ( /body l e ng t h ) 0=0 .05 0 =0 .0
Fluke area (m2 ) ","'0 .0244 W·O.0562 -11 .96 <0 . 0 1
0=0.003 5 u=0 .0060
Fl uke aspect rat io IJ= J · J7 p,=2 . 97 - 3 . 0 2 <0 . 0 5
0 ""0 .20 0"0.20
Sweep angle ( 0 ) /J"'JJ .7 p-41 .2 -4. 72 <0 .01
0- 2.' 0= 0.7
Fluke areav" : p=0 .4 1 p; O. 4 6 -3 . 30 <0 . 0 1
vctunev 0"=0.0 2 0 =0 .02
Fl uke are a : /J=O.026 5 1-'=0 . 0 30 7 - 2 .11 0 .06
s urface area 0=0.0031 0 =0 .0025
/!Qll' ~ ... mean , o '" s t a nd a r d devia tion
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Harbour porpoise were found to have a significantly
higher volumetric coefficient and a s i gni f i c a nt ly lower
fineness rat io than the whi te-sided dolphins. This result
quantifies the observation that harbour porpoise ha ve a
relatively full-formed body. and possibly a higher drag
coeff i c i e nt , in c ompa r i s on with white-sided dolphins.
HarbOur porpoise displayed a signific an t ly low er ratio
o f (fluke are a) " 2 : (volume)!!> than white-sided dolphins,
indicating that harbour porpoise hav e a smaller amount of
fluke area f or a given body size . For a given speed, fluke
mot ion and fluke shape, thrust is proportional to fluke
area ; at steady s pe e ds, a low value of thi s ratio s uggests a
relatively loW' thrust and dr ag for the s ize of animal (Bose
at 81., 1990) .
The harbour porpois e sample displayed a s i gnif i c a nt ly
higher fluke a spect ratio and a significantly lower s we ep
angle than the white-sided dolphins . As mentioned
prevrouary, a high a spect ratio indicates a high
hydrodyna mic e f ficie nc y and a h igh lif t production for
thrust. while a high sweep angle may compensate for a low
aspect ratio ( Ka r pou zi a n et 41 ., 1990; van Dam, 1987) .
Flukes of h igh aspect r atio may not be able to support a
high s we ep angl e due to structural limitations ( van Dam,
198 7) .
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Har bour ~"'rpoise ma inta in 81 co asta l dist rib ut ion and
are of t e n f ound i n ba ys, r i vers , estua r ies a nd tidal
channe ls : they a re de s c r ibed as slow s wi mmers that u su ally
do not j ump c l e a r o f the s urface ( IUCN, 1991 ) . Atlanti c
wh! t e-s ided dOlphins a re co nsidered a more pe l ag ic , o ffsh ore
f o rm ( Leatherwood , Ree ve s and Foster, 1983) : offshore
s pecies of odontocetes are generally r ega rded as faster
swimmers than inshore spec ies ( Lang a nd Pryor , 19 66). The
l e s s s t r eamli ne d bo dy s ha pe o f harbou r por po i s e i s
consistent with s lower movements, while the l ower rati o of
(f luke area ) tt~ : (volume )1/~ s uggests a high er pr opulsive
e f ficienc y than white-sided dolphins . As de s c ribed in
sec t ion 2 .3 . 1 . , the i nteraction be t wee n fluke s weep ang le,
f l l:ike aspec t rati o a nd s wi mming e ffic iency r emains uncle a r .
2.3 . 3 . Be twe en-s pecie s geomet ric comparison : ot her
cetace an s.
Deri ved paramet e r s f rom adult ha r bour porpo i s e and
At lant ic white-s ided dolphins wer e co mpa r ed to the
parameters of other c e tacean s pecies . Relati on ships between
derived parameters f or all species were s t udied (Figu r es ic-
I S ; Tab l e 6 ) . Logarithmic plots were us ed i n seve ra l cases
in order to consol idate t he d!lta po ints .
.2
T a b le 6. Cg cporl s p n of g eome t r ic p a n me t e n fo r barbour
M rpghe CPbocoena p bocQflDl l l At l anti c wh ite-sided
d Olph in CW g eoorh yncbus 4 cut u s l and o ther cetac e a n
Parameter Harbou r
Porpoise
whi t e - s fd ed
Dol ph i ns
All
s pe c i es
Body leng t h <m) 1'''1. 48 p- 2 . 20 p=5 .88
0 "0 .06 a- . oe4. 8 6
c. p",O.50 p- 0 .50 #"'0. 4 7
0-0 . 03 (JaO . 0 2 0=0 . 04
C. p- 16 .8 p- 13.1 ,,"1 2 . 4
a.. 1 .8 o· 0 . 8 a= 3.'
Finene s s r a tio 1'-4 .70 ,, - 5 .46 1'=5 .53
0'- 0 . 3 5 0-0 . 12 a-0 . '}2
Pos i tion o f aaxi_UII 1'=0 . 39 101"0 . 36 p=0 .37
g i r t h ( /bOdy len",th ) 0"' 0 . 0 5 0-0 . 0 0=0 .06
Fluke aspect rati o 11""3.37 1'-2 .97 p= 3 .88
0'-0 . 2 0 a-0. 20 0-0 .86
Swe e p an g le ( . ) 11- 3 3 . 7 p-41.2 ",,- 3 2 . 6
a= 2 • • 0- 0 . 7 a- 5.S
Fluke area\l~ : ",- 0.41 1'- 0 . 4 6 p- O .44
volume"~ 0 " 0 . 0 2 0-0 . 0 2 a=0 .05
Fluke ar e a : p=0 .0265 p-O. 03 07 1'=0 . 0 297
s u r f a ce area a-O . 0 0 31 0'- 0 .0025 0=0 .0072
-, P = mean , a - s tanda r d deviati on
.,
Relationsh ip between body volume and body l e ng t h for seve r al
c e t a c ean s pecie s. Lines of constant vo f uae t.r Ic coefficient
(ev ) fo r va l ues of 6 , 12 and 1 8 a re indic a ted . The ke y t o
the abbreviations i s as f ollows : h p , harbour po rpoise
(P hocoe na phocoena) f ws d , AtlantIc whi t e - s i de d do l phin
(Lagenor hynchus ac utus) : wbd , whIte -beaked dolphin
( La g eno r hy nchus al blrostri s ); cd, COUlon dolph i n (De l p h i nus
delphis ): pw, l ong -tinned pilot whale ( Gl obl cephala Jll81as );
kIw, beluga whale (Del phinap t e rus 1ou ca s ) : s bW, sowerby' s
be a ked whale (Hesopl oden bidens ) : 1llW, ainke whale
( Ba l a eno p t er a acu t ostrata): hw, hUDpbac k wha l e (Hegap tera
novaeangeliae ) : fv, f in whale (Ba l aenop ter a physalus) ; s w,











Man y of the r e l a t i o nsh i ps between parameters showed
ge nera l ly linea r trends, although variation in the data
ex i s ted bo t h wit hin- and between-species .
Figure 10 s hows body volume vs , body length . As a
gu i de , lines of constant vol ume t ric coetf icient, II measure
of the stockiness of the body, are shown a t values of 6 , 12,
and 18 . Values of C.. r ang ed from 6.9 for t he common dolphi n
to a mean of 16.8 ( 0'=1. 8) fo r t he harbOur porpoise . The mean
C.. for all species was 12 .4 (0'=3 . 35) . The means and standard
de viat ions for harbour porpoise and white-sicted dolphi ns
wer e SUbstantially different from t ho se for all species : f or
the h a r bou r porpoise , t he mean was 35% hi g he r and the
standard de viation 46\ lower than t h ose f or all species: for
t he wh ite-sided dolphins, the mean was 6% higher and t he
standard deviat ion 76' l ower than t ho se f or all s pec i es .
This result, i n addition to the fa c t that C. was
significantly different f or harbour porp oise and white-sided
do lphins ( see Section 2 .3. 2 ) , suggests t hat volumetri c
co efficients lIIay be different between s pe c i es . Mor e
s pecimens of each species cou ld be examined t o prove t h i s.
Figure 11 s hows (volume) "~ vs , (flUke aree j v '", with
lines of constant values of 0.0 1, 0.025 a nd 0 .04 also
plot ted . Values of t his ratio ranged from 0 . 37 for the fi n
whale t o 0 .53 fo r the humpba c k wha l e . The mean ratio for all
s pecies was 0.44 (0 "'0.05 ). Both the har bour porpoise a nd the
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white-s i ded do lphins had mean va l ues of t his r atio withi n 7%
of the mean va lue fo r a ll species , a lthou gh the standard
deviation for each di f f e r ed from t ha t for a l l species by
60%. The va l ue of t h i s r ati o was s ignificant lY different f or
har bour porpoise a nd whi t e-s i ded dolph ins (see section
2.3.2) . MOle specimens may show that this ratio dif fe rs
significantly betw e en other cetacean s pecies .
Figure 12 s hows an increasing t r end between fl uk e
aspect ratio a nd fl uke a r ea. The va lues of aspect rat io
r an ged f rom 2 .97 (0=0 .20) f or t he white sided do lphi ns , to
5.79 f or the fin wha l e . The mean fluke aspect r atio be tween
all species wa s 3 .88 ( 0=0 .86) , 13 % great e r t han the me an for
har bo ur porpoise a nd 23% graater than the mean for white-
s i ded do lphins. The s e results indica te t hat fl uke as pect
r a t i o may va r y significant ly be t ween cetacean species .
Spec i es known t o be fas t swimmers , s uc h as fin wha l es , have
a r e latively h i gh value of fluke aspect r ati o (Bose and
Lien, 19R9).
Fi gure 13 is a plot of body wetted - s urfac e area vs .
fluke area , with lines of constant va l ue i ndicated . For
equal velocity, f l Uke motion paramet e r s and thr ust
coeffic ient , t hrust i s pr op ort i on al t o f lUke a rea, while
drag is r elated to we t t e d- surf ac e area t hrough a drag
coefficient (B lake , 1983) . The mean value o f this ratio f or
the ha rbour porpoi s e a nd white-side d do l ph i ns was simi lar t o
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Relationship be tween (body volume)' " a nd (f luke planform
area )" 2 for several cetacean s pecies . Li nes of co nstant
values of t he r a t i o are indicated . The ke y t o the
abbreviations is as fo llows: bp , harbour porpoise (PhoC'oena
phocoena); wsd, Atlantic white-sided dolphin (La ge no r hynchus
acutus): wbd , whi te-beaked do l ph in ( Lagenorhynchus
albirostris) ; c d, conncn dolphin (Del phinus delphis): pw,
l ong-finne d pilot whale (Globicephala males): bw, be l uga
whale (Delphlnapterus leucas) : s bw, So werby's beaked whale
(Hesoploden bidens); mw, minke whale (Ba laenoptera
acutos tra ta); hw, humpback wha l e ( Megaptera novaea nge liae) :
f w, fin whale (Ba laenoptera physalus): sw, sperm wha l e
(Physeter macroc:ephaltls).
1
Square root of fluke planform area (m)




Relationship be tween fl uke a spect r atio a nd fluke planform
ar e a f or several ce tacean s pecies . The k ey t o the
a bbr ev i ations i s as f o llows : hp , harbour porpo i se (P hocoena
ph ocoena ) : wsd, Atlant ic white-sid ed do l phin (Lagenorhynchus
ac utlls ); wbel, white-bea ked dolphin (lAgl9n orhy nchus
albirostris) : cd , co mmon dolph i n (Delphinus del phi s ); pw.
l ong-finned pilot whale (Gl o biceph a l a mel as ) ; bw , be l uga
""h ale (De l ph1napterus leucas ) ; sbw, sowe r by ' s be ake d whal e
CHesopl od en bld ens ) : mw, mi n ke Whale (Balae nopt era
acu t ost ra ta) ; hW, humpback wha l e (Heg llp t e r a no v aeang e liae ) ;
f w, f i n whal e (Ba laenop t er a physalus l : s w, s perll Whal e
( Physeter IJuJcroceph alus ) .
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Re lationship be tween body surface area a nd fluke planfo rm
a rea for severa l ce tacean s pec i es . Lines of co ns tant value s
of t he ratio are i ndica ted. The ke y to the ab breviations is
as fo l lows: hp , harbour po r poise (Phocoena phocoen a ) : wad ,
Atlantic white-s i de d dol phin (Lagenorhynchus ac ut us), wbd,
wh i t e-be a ked do lphin (Lagenorhynchus albirostris); cd,
common dol phi n (De lphinus delphis); pw, long-finned pilo t
wha l e (G loblcephala mel as) ; bw, be l uga whale (Delphinapterus
l eu c as ); sbw, sowerby's beaked whale ( Mesop loden bidens);
mw, minke whal e (Ba laenoptera acutostra ta ); hW, hu mpback
whale ( Megaptera no vaeangel1ae); {w, fin wha l e (Ba laenop tera
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t he mean for a ll species . Howeve r , t he standard deviat ion
fo r the harbour porpo ise was 58\ l e s s t han the standard
deviation for all species , while t he standard d ev iat ion for
the wh! t e-s l de d dolphins wa s 651 less than t ha t fo r a ll
species . This suggests that t he r a t i o of wet ted-surface area
: fluke area may be signif icantly different be t ween cetacean
species .
Figure 14 shows a decreasing t re nd be t wee n sweep ang le
a nd fluke aspect r atio . This result is similar t o t ha t found
for the h ar bour porpoise (see Fi gu re 10) , a l though t he
r e l a tion ship in this case is not linear . Cetacean fl ukes
contain no bones for struc tura l s u pport; t hus, as: ment ione d
pr e v i ously , the i nverse relationship be t ween s weep and
aspect r ati o is likely t o be due t o struct.ural limitations
( van Da m, 1987 ).
Figure 15 plots t he position of maximum girth of t he
body vs . length . A decre as ing t rend is apparent; sma ller
species o f cetaceans have t hei r ma xi mum gi r t hs pl ac e d
fa r t her back than l a rge r s pecies . A linear regression
bet ween t he pos ition o f max i mum g irth and l e ngth for a ll
cetaceans gave a correlation of -0 . 73 (p<O. 05) . For a
swimmi ng a nima l t he size of a do l phin, the posi tion of t he
maximum girth can Lnf Luen c e the pe r centa ge of t he surface
a rea t hat will experience l ami nar flow: i t i s ther e f ore a
facto r in de termining t he d r ag of t he animal (Blake , 1983) .
"9a i n , co nsiderab le va ria tion both wl thin- an d between-
s pe cies was found .
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Relationship between sweep ang le and fluke as pe c t r a t i o for
several ce tace an s pecie s . The k e y to the abbr ev i a t i ons is 88
follows : hp , harbour porpoisE! (Phocoena pho c oe na) ; wsd ,
Atlantic white-sided do lphin (Lagenorhynchu s ecueus j r wbd ,
white-beaked do lphin (Lagenor hynchus a l bi ros t ris ): cd ,
c amlllOn dolphin (Del phinus delphia ) : pw, l ong - fi nned pilot
whale ( Globlcepha la .al as) ; bw, be l uga whal e (Delphi napter us
l eucas) ; sbw, Sowe r by ' s beaked. Whale ( lfesop l oden bidens) :
1llW, . i nk e Whal e (Ba laenop t er a a cutostrata ) ; hW, humpba ck
whale (Hegaptera novaeangeliae ) ; fw, tin Whale ( Ba l aeno ptera
physalus ) : sw, s pe nD whale (Phy ss tsr JIl8crocep ha l us) .
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Relationship between the position o r maxim um g irth and body
length f o r several cetacea n species . The key to the
abbrevi a t ions i s a s f ollows : hp , harbour porpoise (Phocoe na
phocoena ) ; wsd , Atlan t i c white- s ided dolphi n (Lagsnorhynchus
acutus)1 wbd, wh i t e- beak ed do lphin (Ulgenorhynchus
albirostris): cd, common dolphin (Del phinus del phis): pw,
l ong-finned pilot wha l e ( Gl obi cephala melas) : bw. be l uga
wh a l e (Delphinapterus leucas); s bw, sowerby's beaked wha l e
( Hesoploden bi d ens ) ; laW, mi nk e whale (Balaenoptera
acutostrata ) : hw, humpback wha l e (Hegaptera novae angel1 ae) ;
fW, fin whale ( Balaeno pt era ph ysalus ) : SW, sperm wha l e
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cetacean s wiping kinematics
1 I ntrg du c t i on tg cetacean swimming ki nemat i cs
All members of the cz-de -t- Ce tace a swim by moving the ir
peduncle in a vertical plane . In addition, the flukes also
move up and down in a vertical plane with their ce ntre of
rotat ion at t he point of inser tion in the peduncle . The
flukes f ol l ow the motion of the peduncle such that they are
approximatelY hori zonta l at the top a nd bottom of the
peduncle'S stroke, and bent at their maximum angle a t the
middle of t he peduncle ' s s t r oke (Parry , 1949 ) . I t i s easy t o
s how qualitatively that this swimming movement wil l produc e
a forward thrust (Figure 16 ) (Pa r r y , 1949) .
Several geometrica l parameters that may influence the
propul sion of cetaceans were discussed in Chapter 2 .
However , how a species uses the s ha pe it has evolved may be
eq ua lly important in determining s wiJllmlng ability . Detailed
motions of the flUkes, such as heave amplitUde, pi tch ang le
and oscillation frequency, significantly affect thrust and
propul sive efficiency (Bose and Lien , 1989).
Li ttle data exists on the swimming movements of
do l phi n s a nd whales . The earliest r ecord of cetacean
SWimming kinematics came f r om Parry ( 1949) , who observed the
swimmi ng motion~ of a bottlenose do lphin (T ursiops
truncatus) giving birth . Parry a lso r e porte d that dolphins
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The dynam ics of ce tacea n s wimming: production of thru s t
(from Pa rry , 19 4 9). Th e f l ukes o f the a nimal are represented
by 1 Lne AB; t h e ped un c l e a nd posterior po rtion of the a ni mal
a re r e pre s ented by l ine Be; a nd t h e r elati vel y h lf lexible
a nterior portion of t he body is s ho wn as line CD. The a nimal
i s moving forward wi th ve locity Vb: t he true ve loci ty of t he
f luke is represented by V~. wh ich is the sum of V.. and the
do wnwar d ve l oc i ty of the f luke , V•. v, pr odu c e s the
r e su ltant R on t he wate r ; t h i s resul tant ca n be reso lved




observed s wimming at a speed of 10 kno ts next t o a ship ha d
an oscillation frequency of 2 Hz. The movements of a Pacif Lc
white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obliquiaens) we r e filmed
during II study to de termine power . speed and drag (La ng and
Daybell , 1963). but detailed motions of t he flukes were no t
examined thorough ly . videler and Kamerma ns (1985 ) recorded
and ana lyzed t h e swimming movements of t wo animals. a
b ottl en o$e do l phin and an estuary dolphin (So talia
gUianensls ) I i n an effort to find evidence for asymmetry
between upstr ok es and downstrokes . Among the parameters
examined wer e swimming ve locities . frequencies of
oscillation of the f l u kes, stride l eng t hs (the number of
body l en gt hs trave lle d i n the period of one fluke cycle) ,
fluke angle of a t tack. and t he forces ge nerated d uring t he
upstroke and downstroke of t he flukes . Some of the results
from t h i s ana l ysis are i nc luded in the present discussion.
One ad ditiona l s tudy of the ki ne matics , t hr us t and power
p roduction from a pa i r of bot tlenose do l phins s ho wed that
the f reque nc y of osci l lation of the flukes i ncreased with
ve loci ty, while the heave a mplitude and maximu m pitCh angle
of t he f l ukes decreased wi th velocity (Fish, 1991) .
There has been considerable debate o n whethe r t h e
upstr oke a nd t h e downstroke of cetacean f lukes produce equal
po wer . Dissections c e common dol phins. harbour porpoise , fin
whale s a nd bl ue Wha les r evealed t hat t he e paxia l locomotor
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mus cu l atur e wa s approx imately double that of the hyp a xi al
mus c l e mass, suggesting that t he powe r of the ups t roke is
greater the n the downs troke ( Kermack . 1949; Pil ler! e t a1. ,
1 97 6 ; Purves , 19 63 ; Smith, Browne and Gas kin, 1976) .
converse ly, dissections of a fra nc i s c a na ( Pon toporia
b lalnvi llei) , a short -finned pilot wha le (Globicepha l a
mBcr or hy nchu s ) , a nd a n Indus do l phin ( Pl at an i s t a l nd i )
implied t hat the thrus t delivered in the upstr oke a nd
downstroke might be eq ua l (Ar kowi tz and Rommel, 1985.
Piller! a t a1., 19 76; Strick ler , 1 98 0 ) . A study of the
a rch i tectura l and h i stoch emic al characteristics of the ax i al
mus c ulature of a bott lenose do l phin s uggested t ha t the
s horter , larger~diameter f i b r e s of t he ventra l musc les give
it a greater potentia l fo r f or c e production f or a given
amount of musc l e mass (Bello e e al . , 1985 ). Fi nally, f rame-
by - f rame analysis of a bottlenose do l ph i n swimming at a slow
speed show ed t hat the do lphin 's f orwar d ve locity i ncreased
du r i ng t he downstroke and de c reased during t he upstroke
(Vi deler a nd Kamerma ns , 1985) . Thus , c on trov ersy s t i ll
ex ists about the power s t roke o f cetacean l oc omoti on, and
d i f f e r ent sp ec ies may use various power/ thrust strategies .
To unde rstand swimmi ng dynamics, cet acean swi1l1lDing h a s
al s o be en modelled the oreti c ally . Th e t hr ust a nd e f ficiency
o f t he flukes o f an i mmat ure fin wha l e were co mputed , and
the r esul t s compared with known ch a racteri s t i cs of fin whale
8.
s wbuling (Bose and Li e n , 19 89). The thrust and efficiency of
the flukes of a white-s i ded dolphin, a fin wh a l e and"
beluga whale we r e IlOd p.l1 ed and compared using a numerical
methOd (Llu a nd Bose , 1992) . Both Jlod e l s pres e nted.
calculations over a r an ge o f parametf'rs s i nce de tails of the
motions of t he flukes of these specIes ar e un known.
The purpose of t his section wa s t o meas u re and c ompare
f luke moti ons at severa l s wimming s peeds of thr ee ceeeceen
s pecies: har bour porpoise , Atlantic whi t e-s ided do l ph I n and
l ong-finned pilot Whale . The reeu r es we r e c ompa red with
similar data availab le for fi sh a nd ot her ce tacea n s pecies .
3 2 Mllter fo l s a nd methods
3 .2 . 1. Mate ri a l s
Unde rwa ter videotapes of t hre e cetacean species filmed
a t the New England Aquarium wer e av ailable for analysis . The
fi r s t v i deotape, originally fil.eel in 1990 for promotional
pu r poses, contained footage of a harbour porpoise and an
Atlantic White - sided do l phin 8wimminq wi thi n t he co nfines of
a s mall poo l . The second videotape , fi lmed i n J une 1991,
s h owed tw o l on g-f inne d. pilot whale s swi mminq toqether. At
t h e times of filming, the a n i mals were hous ed in a 12 .8 m x
8.6 II'l outdoor pool a t t he aquarium , an d were not on pUbl ic
d i splay . In both cases, the ca mera was not !Da unted in II
fixed po s ition, but wa s he l d by a n unde rwa ter d iver . In
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general , t he view of the camera was from slight ly below the
s wimming plane of the animals. and the camera followed the
movemen ts of the an ima l s .
Relatively co mplete morphometric da ta were available
for both long -finned pilot wha l es a nd the Atlantic white-
sided dolphin . Morphometric data f o r the ha rbour porpoise
we r e no t available .
3.2.2 . Methods
The videotapes were a na lyzed frame-by-frame usi ng a
high quality video c as s e t t e player . Sequences of re latively
steady s wi mmin g were selected for each a nimal f or analysis .
In all sequences, for t h e ha rbour porpoise a nd t he white-
sided do lphin , the animals were s wimming a lone (i.e. the
other a n imal was out of view of t he camera) . The pilot
whales. however . were swimming side-by-side f o r t he duration
of the video. Due t o poor lighting co nditions , t he images of
t he aniMals were r elatively fu zz y an d i ll-defined in severa l
of the video seque nces : t hus , de ta i led motions o f the fluke s
were no t measurable for all seque nces .
Swi mmi ng speed a nd t he freque ncy of os c il l a t i on of t he
flukes were estimated for each steady swimming s eque nc e for
each animal . Add! t i on a l measurements we r e possib le for
severa l of t he clearer sequences . I n these cases ,
8 6
measurements of the heave amplitude and the max i mUbt p i tch
angle of the flukes were a lso taken.
s wim mi ng s peeds (v) o f the a n i mals were determined b y
obs e r vi ng seque nce s where the wall of the pool was v isible
behind the animal , and by estimating the distan ce tra velled
during a s pecific timed period. Ea c h est imat e of s wi mmi ng
s pe ed was calcu lat ed at l east s i x t imes ; the a ve r age of t he
s peeds wa s us ed in l ater an alys es .
The frequency o f oscil lat ion o f the flukes (f) f or each
s t e a dy s wi mmi ng s eque nce was determi ned by a two- step
proces s . Fir s t. a s t op watch was used t o measure the t illle
interval in s ec onds of a whole number o f fluke CYCles , whe r e
one fluke cycl e was defined as the move ment o f the f lukes
from t op o f s troke to t op of s t r ok e , or bo t tom of s t ro ke to
bottom o f s t ro ke . Eac h t i me i nt er v a l wa s measured at least
s ix t i me s . The ave rage t i me i nt e r va l wa s then us ed t o
calculate t he frequency of o s cillation o f the fluke s us ing
the following r elationshi p :
[7 J
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The clearest swilming sequences were ! 'Jrther analyzed.
for heave amplitude Ih) and pitch anqje (8) of t he flukes .
The "best" complete t' l uke cyc:le from each sequence, whe n the
animal was s wi ••inq closest to perpendicula r to t he Viewing
angle of t he Ca.era, wa s chosen f o r analysis . This method
wa s us ed. as t he came ra v i ew of the s wimming animals us ually
followed the motion of a nilllals, thus resul ting i n ma ny
i mage s that were partly he ad - on or tall-on , and therefore
uns ui table f o r heave and p itch me a surements . Th e ou t line of
t he whole a nimal du r ing t he best fluke cycle of each
sequence wa s t r a c ed onto trans pare nt overhead sheets a t
i ntervals o f 1/15 second (every second f rame), r e su l t i ng i n
10 to 13 tracings for each cycle (see Fi gure s 17 and 18 ) .
The t op and botton or the s troke were derined as the 1IIages
whi ch displayed the ~llxi.Wl fl uke displacement above and
below t he aidline of the animal. The midstrokes were defined
8S t he i.ages in Wh I ch the anhlal's body appeared t o be
s traight.
The transpa rencies for each sequence were the n overlaid
to prov i de me asure ments of t he change in heave amplitUde
with time . since the a nterior e nd of t he animals displ ay ed
pitching moti on s. the dorsal fin wa s u s ed t o a lign t he
transparenc i e s . The upstroke and downstr ok e of each c yc le
we r e a nalyzed separatel y. Measurements .')f heave all'lpl1 tud e
were ob tained as follows . The a i dstroke or each ha lf-cycle
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was used a s the zero he a v e a mp l i t ude r eference i mage f or
that half-c ycle. He ave amplit udes were de f ined and measure d
as the perpend i cular d i stance from the midpoint o f the
outline o f the pe duncl e i n the r e ference i mage t o th e
mid po int of t he ou tline o f t he peduncle i n t he ot he r i mages
(Figure 17). Sinc e t he camera view of a nim a l was generall y
f r om below the midline, s ome distortion o f the hea ve
amplitUde may be ex pec ted, lind mea s ur ed differen c e s between
the max i mum hea ve o f the upstrok e and downstr ok e May not be
re al . The a verage o f the maxi mum d i s pl acemen t s was re ported
as the maxi mum he a ve ampli tude .
The displacements me asu r ed on the transp arenc i es wer e
c onver t ed to r ea l d i stan c es through mUltiplication by a
sca le f a ctor . The Atlant ic white-sided dOl phi n and long-
f i nne d pilot whale mor phomet ries included the s t ra ig ht -line
distance from the tip o f the s no ut t o the t ip o f the dorsal
fin . Si nce the anterior hs.lf o f the do l phin showe d
r elatively little flexibility. thi s me asure was c hos e n a s
the ba s i s f or a co nvers ion f actor . As morphometri es were not
availa ble f or the ha r bour porpoi se, the l e ngt h o f the
harbour po rpoise from the s nout to the t ip of the dorsa l tin
and from the s nout t o the i nser t ion o f flukes were est imated
f r om frames conta i ning images of both the harbour por poise
and the white-s ided dolphin . The calcu l a t e d distance from
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samp le measurement of fluke heav e amp l itude from video tapes
( from Atlantic whi te-s i ded do lphin (Lagenor hynchLls acutus)
sequence 15) . Fluke heave a mplit ude i s show n a s the line AD,
the perpendicular d i stanc e from the a nimal's mid line a t

















snout to dorsa l ti n vas used as th e basis for II. conversion
fac t or for the har bour porpo i se .
Ttle au i JMlIl pitch anqle of the fl ukes was assUIled t o
occ ur at . id s t roke (Parry , 19 49 1. Thi s angle was eeesuree
froll the .1dstroke transparency of the aniaals (Fi gur e 18) .
The view of t he calle r a d id not pe~it an accurat e
eeesureeent; of t he llaxi llUa pitCh a ngl e of t he flukes f or
every .d ds t ro ke i mage . In cases wher e two measurements wer e
poss ible f or a gi ven fluke cycle, the aver age of the two
measunments was used i n l ater ana lyses 1n an at t empt t o
oce pense te fo r er ro r due t o the vie winq angle of t he caaera ,
The measurellents described above allowed f or t he
calculation of the stride lenqth of each an i mal. St r i de
length (8 ) . II diJ'ensionl ess e xpr ession of speed col'1lllOnly
re ported in fish locoaotion studies . is used to Bake
i nt e r s pec ific co.parisons of sviuif19 perrcraance (Vid eler
and Ka_ n-ans , 1985 ) . St ride length aeasures t he nUJ:lber of
body 1enqths t ra velled i n th e period of one fluke cyc l e , and





Sample measuremen t of maximum fluke pi tah a ng l e from
videotapes ( from Atlantic whi t e - sid e d dolph i n
(Lagenorhyncbus ac utus ) sequence 15 ) . pitch a ngle is shown
as LABC, the angle formed by the an ima l's mi dline and t he
line bisecting the prOfile of the fluke.
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3 3 Results n nd discussion
3 .3 . 1. Res u lts
Measu red ao r phollle t ric data fo r the long-finned pilot
whales and the Atlantic White-s i ded dolphin, a nd est bated
da ta f or the harbour po rpoise, a re shown i n Table 7 . Si nce
the identiti e s of pilot Whales could not be deter mined f r olll
the video, the averages o f t he i r morphomet ric meas ureme nts
were used i n late r ana lyses ,
steady s wimming s pee ds a nd corre s pond ing fluke
osci l l a tion frequ en c i e s were determ i ned for six harbou r
po r pois e seq uences , six white- s ide d dolphi n seque nc es , a nd
two pilot Whale s e que nc e s • One additional white-s i ded
dolphin sequence showed t he an b a l undergoing a r elati vely
slIOOth acceleration, although the r a t e of acceleration was
unknown . Table 8 shows t he mean 5w1_10g speeds, frequ enc i e s
and s t r ide length lor each sequence for each animal.
Ma xiaull heave a mpl i tude and maximum p i t c h ang le
measu reme nts were possible f o r two harbour po rpoise and
t hree White-s i de d dolphin s teady swimmin g seque nc es . These
da t a are presented in Table 9.
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Tabl e 7. Morph ometri c d a ta f pr II barbour porpo ise (pbqcllflnB
pbocpenal a n At lant ic wh ite-sid e d dol phin
~nQrhynC'bus BeyeRS ) a nd a 1oo9-(1oned pj ] gt
whale ( GI Obi c e pbal a meI n '
Harbour
por po i s e
Whi t e - s i ded pilo t
dolphin whale
Sex H/ A
xass (kq ) H/ A 170 480
Lengt h 1m) 1.25 2 .56 3 . 15
Length frortl beak 0 .7 l.J J
t o tip of dorsa l
fin (m)
Span of flukes (m) H/ A 0 .68 0.73
Not e : Data f or the harbour porpoise was estimated from t he
vtueccapes i pilot whale da ta represents averages of
measurements from two animals.
9.
Table 8a . Summary of s wi mpi ng kinematics doh f o r a barboyr












s t r i de
length
2 .• 2. 1 2.0 l.0
2 . 1 l. 7 1 .8 O.g
l. 8 1 . 4 l. 4 l.0
1 . e l. 3 l. 4 O.g
1 .8 l. 4 l.4 1. 0
2 . J 1 . 8 l. 8 l. 0
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Table abo Summary of s wi mmi ng k inematics data for an














1.8 0 . 7 1.0 0 .7
1.8 0 .7 1.1 D.s
2 .1 0 . 8 1. 1 0 .8
1.8 0 .7 1.1 D• •
2.' 1. 1 1.. 0.7
2 • • 1.0 1. 3 0 .8
4.5 1.8 2 •• 0 .7
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Table ac . Summary of swimmiog ki oemat j cs data f or B ) oog-


























~: Data was measurable for both pilot whales in t he first
sequence , but only o ne wha le i n the second s e quenc e.
••
Ta bl e 9 . Suga ry of fluke mo t ion da t a Co r A barbgur porpoise
( PhQcgo nn pbocoena 1 a nd an At lantI c wh ite-s i d ed
dol ph i n (CAgo oo rhynchu ti .. c ll bIS )
Se que nce s willlD.l ng Heave pit c h
number speed amplitUde angol e
( Il l s) Cm) Co )
Harbour por poi s e
2 . 1 0.14 3'
1.. 0 . 13 3.
Wh i t e-s i ded. dolphi n
1 . ' 0 . 21 31
2.' 0 .34 33
2.' 0 .30 3'
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3.3. 2 . Discussion
The methods described above include severa l so urces of
unavoidable error . Swi mmi ng speed measurements were probably
in error due t o the mot i on of t h e camera. The error in
estimating t he swimming speed du ring a t i med pe riod was
dependent u p on t he distance of t he a n i mal f rom t he wa ll of
t he pool , t he distance t r avelled du r ing t he timed pe r iod ,
and t he position of t he pho tographer relat ive t o t he
s wimming anima l (see Appendix B f or de tailed calcula tions) .
In ge neral, t he measured swimming speeds may ha ve been
underestimated by 15 - 30% as a result of the motion o f t he
Errors i n t h e meas urement of he ave amplitUde and
maximum pi tch ang le were a r e s u l t of the position of the
camera view i n a different plane from t he flukes of the
animals . I d e ally , t he pho tographe r should have been: (1)
loc at e d at a large distance f rom the animal so that the
oscillations of the ped unc le d i d not carry the fluke s
signif icant ly out of the plane of t he view of the camera;
and (2 ) l ocated i n t he same plane as t he body of t he
swimmi ng animal . In the videotape I however. t he camera was
he l d wi t hin a few met res of t h e an imals. and t he view of t h e
came ra was f rom be low t he animals . I n general, t he view of
t he camera r e s ul t e d in an underestimation of both t he heave
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amplitude a nd t he ma x i mum pitch a ngle , but i t was d ifficult
to ca l c u l at e the magnitude of this er r o r .
Figure 19 sh ows the r elati onship bet we e n swimming s peed
a nd fluke osc i llat i o n frequency f or five spec i es . Kinematic
data f rom v t d e ter and J(amermans (1985) f or a bo t t lenos e
do lphin a nd a n e s tuary dolphin a re i nc l uded for interspec ies
c ompa risons. Swi mming speed increased linearly wi th fluke
oscillation frequency fo r the white-sided dolphin a nd t he
harbOur porpoise (r~=O . 97, p<O .Ol f r 2=O .91, p <O. Ol
respect i ve ly ) . s wi mmi ng speed is known t o i nc r ea se linearly
with taU beat frequency for fi sh (Ba inbridge, 1959 ; Blake,
1983 ) . S i milar r esults ha ve als o been found for two
bottlenose dolphi ns (F ish , 1991), although the bottlenose
dolphin data d i splayed i n Figure 19 showed no s ignificant
increa se i n speed wi th frequency ( r2aO.71 , p""O. 075 ) .
The data points for the pilot whales did not s ho w this
trend . Unlike the white-sided dol phin a n d the harbour
porpoise , the pilot whales s wam together for the entire
vide otape . Dur ing s eq uenc e I I , the two whales swam side by
side, a nd displayed s imilar fluke oscillation frequencies,
wi th one whale showing a frequen cy of 1 . 0 s-~ , and the other
whale s howi ng II frequency of 1 .1 s'< . Although the magnitude
o f the heave amplitude was not measurable due to the
position of the camera, both whales appeared to be e xert i ng
simila r swimming effort . Dur ing s e quenc e 12, one of the
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E.Wlln....U
Re l atio nship between s wi n i ng speed (II/S ) and nuke
osc illation f r e que nc y for f i ve cetacean s pec i es , i nc lu di nq
ha rbour po r po i s e (Phocoen a p hocoen a ) . Atlantic whi te-sided
dolphin (La genor hync hus acutus ) I a nd l on g- f inned pilot whal e
(Gl oblcepha l a melas ) . Bot t l e nose dolphin (Tursi ops
t runcat us) a nd estua ry dol p h in (sotaJia gui anensl s) da t a are
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pilot whale s swam slightly below a nd ahead of t he ot her
Whale , whi c h placed t he uppe r whale i n a posit ion
appropriate f or o btain ing energy from the floW' around th e
lower wha le. The uppe r whale was observed t o s win actively
fo r t he f irst pa r t of the sequence , and then coast beside
the other whale for the rema i ni ng time. Al though the heave
amplitudes of t he fluk e s of t he whales were again not
measurable, the whal e in the l owe r posi tion displayed
noticeably larger heave amplitudes than t he wha l e above it .
ThUS, it is possible t ha t t h e s wimmi ng s peed of t he p ilot
whale observed in sequence 12 did not i ncrease in r e s ponse
to a high flUke o scil lation frequency because the ot her
pilot wha l e was Obtaining a "free ride" . This behaviour is
similar t o t hat observed i n young cetaceans which s wi m i n
co mparable pos i t i ons a nd obtain e ne rgy f roll t h e flow a ro und
t he ir mot he rs (Norris a nd Prescott, 1961) .
Figure 19 a lso s hows that the white - s id ed dolphin swam
faster t ha n the smaller harbour porpoise at any gi ve n
f requen cy. This d e pend e nce o f s pe e d upon t he length of t he
anima l has a lso been found f or fish (Bainbridge , 1958 ;
Blake, 19 83). Data for the bo ttlenose dolphin and est uary
do l phin did not s how t h i s trend .
Figure 20 s ho ws the re lationship be t ween s wimming
s peed , expressed i n t erms o f body lengt hs/second, a nd
f reque ncy. Although the harbour porpoise travelled a t a
10 5
slower absolute speed than the whIte-s i ded dolphin f or a
g i ven f r equenc y , i t s wa m at a h i ghe r s peed rel a tive to its
body l en gth. within-spe cies a na lyses of swi mming data f or
fish have s ho wn that dlf fer til1t s izes of fi sh disp la y similar
spee ds r elative to their bod y l engths at give n f requencies
( Bainbridge , 1958). The diff erent relative speeds s hown by
th e harbour porpoise and whit e-s i ded do l ph in TlIa y be
lIorpho logiea!. i n o rigin (see Sect ion 2.3 .2) , or due t o othe r
dynamic s wimming d ifferences such a s heave amplitude, pitch
angle or the flexi b i lity of the fluke s .
Figure 21 s ho ws the relati onship be t ween s wimmi ng s pee d
and s tride length . A regression be t wee n the distance
travelled pe r fluk e cycle an d s wi mmi ng s peed wa s not
signi f icant f or the harbour porpois e , white-sid ed dol p h i n
and bo t t lenose dolphin (p"O.4 ; paO. S ; p-O . l , r e spect i vely ) .
Thus, the s t r ide l ength a ppea rs to r emain cons tant at a ll o f
th e s pe eds mea sured fo r these species . This re sult i s
consistent with s t udies on fi sh s wi lllllling, where it wa s fo und
that the distance travelled per beat was c o n stant above
frequencie s of 5-6 Hz : below this f reque nc y , the stride
le ngt h s lo wly d iminished (Bainb r i dge , 1958 ) . A Neuman-Keuls
MUlt iple co mpa riso n (Hays, 1988 ) f or a ll o f the a nima l s
s howed t hat the s t r i de length wa s sig nificantly diffe r e nt
bet we e n a ll species (p< O.0 5) exce pt the white~sided dolphin
10 6
Re1llltionship b e t we en s wi mming s pee d (bod y l engths /s ) a nd
fl uke oscillat i on fre que n c y f o r five cetacea n species ,
i ncluding ha rbO ur porpoise (Phocoena ph oc oens I, At lantic
white-s i de d d olphi n (Lagenorhynchus aeu eusj , and l ong- f i nned
p ilot wha l e (Globicephala 1161a s ) . Bottlenose dol p hin
('l'ursiops truncatus) and estuary dol phin (Sotalia
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Re l ationshi p between swi mmi ng s peed (m/s) and stride l ength
for five ce tacean s pecies, i nc l udi ng harbour porpoise
( Phocoena phocoena) . Atlant ic white-sided do l phin
(Lagenor hynchus eeu eusj , a nd long-finned pilot wha le
(Globi cephala malas) . Bot t l enose do lphin ('I'ursiops
truncatusl and es t ua ry do lphin (Sotlllia gUlanensis ) da ta a r e
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Relat ionship be t ween s t ride length an d body l ength f or five
cet a c e an species , i nc l ud i ng harbour porpoi se (Ph oc oe na
phoc oe na ) , At lantic whi te-s i ded dolp hin ( La geno r hy nc hus
eeueus}, and long - fi nne d pilot wha l e (GIObicepha l a e las) .
Bot t l e nos e dolph i n (Tursiops t runcatus ) an d es t u ary do l phin
(So t alla gu i anen s l s ) da ta e r e t aken froJl Videl e r and
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and the pilot whale , i ndi c a t i ng s pec i es-s pec i f i c stride
lengths .
Figure 22 shows a decreas i ng t r en d between stride
length and bOdy length . A regression on this d at I! yielded a
s tatistically significant relations hip (r·=o .85, p<O.05).
Thus , i t a ppears t h at , for t he species included in t hi s
s t udy, l a r ge r cetaceans hav e shorter s t r i de l en gt hs than
smaller cetaceans .
Detailed fluke mot i on measurements were poss i b le for
several of the harbour porpoise a nd white-sided dolphin
sequences . The heave amplitude of the flukes t hr oug hout a
complete fluke cycle was plotted a gains t time fo r t wo
harbour porpoise and three whi t e-s i ded dOlphin s equences
( Fi gures 23-27) . All of t he plot s s howed an oscillatory
pattern, with both the ups troke a nd downstroke equally long .
This result agrees with da ta presented in Vi d e l er a nd
Kamermans (1985). The heave amplitude varied betwe en the
upstroke and downstroke, but no t co nsistently . This
va riation may be the result of t he ca mera 's view.
The r elat i onsh i p between the maximum he ave amp l i t ude
a nd speed fo r t he harbour porpois e and t he wh i t e- s i ded
do l phin is s hown in Figure 28 . corresponding data fo r the
bottlenose do lphin and the estuary dolphin were not i nc l ud ed
i n videler and Kamermans (1985). There were not eno ugh da ta
t o pe r form meaningful statistics . However, t he he ave
Relations hip betwee n f l uke heave a mplitude and t i me for a
harbour po r po i s e (Phocoena phocoena). sequence 1 2 .
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Relationship between f luke heave amplitude and t ime for a
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Re la t io ns hip between fluke heave amplitude and time for an
Atlantic White-s ided d o l phi n (Lagen orhync hus ecu eus ) ,
se que nce 11 .










Rela tions hi p between !luke h ea ve ampli tude a nd time for an
At lantic whIte-s i d ed do lphin (Lagenorhynchus ecueusj ,
sequence 15 .
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Relationship between fluke heave amplitude and time for an














amplitude of t he wh i t e-s i ded dolphin appeared greater than
that for t he harbour po r poise, and t he re seemed to be an
i ncreasing trend be t ween ma xi mu m heave and speed for both
species. Fish locomotion s tudies ha ve shown t hat the heav-e
amplitude increases wi t h speed for l ow speeds, a nd rema i ns
constant at high s peeds (Bainbridge , 1 958 ) .
Figure 29 s hows t he maximu m heave amplit ude expressed
as a fra ct i on of body length V$. s peed. Once again,
statistical co mparisons could not be mede r howev e r , i t
ap pears t hat the heave ampli tudes of t he ha r bo ur po rpoi s e
and t he whi t e - s i de d do lphin fa l lon the same upward-sloping
line . The average amplitude for bot h a nimals was 0 .1 body
l en gt hs . Fish (1991) found that t he heave ampli t ude of
bOttlenose do j ph i ns remai ned constant at a va l ue of 0 . 1 body
l e ngths fo r a l l measu red s pe e ds .
Ma ximum pi tch angle vs , s wimming speed is shown i n
Figure 30. Pitch angle values f r om Videler and Kamermans
(1985) were not i nc l uded i n thi s plot since t heir values
were averaged over each f luke ha lf - c ycle , an d t hus did not
represent the maximum pi tch. The average pitc h angle for the
ha r bour porpoise was 34 degrees, an d the average for the
whi t e-s ided do l phin wa s 33 degrees . Numeri cal llIodel ling o f
t he flukes of a white - s i ded dolphi n f ou nd tha t t he highest
efficiencies were obtained at a pi tch ang le ampli t ude o f
be t wee n 20-30 degrees (Li u and Bose , 1992) . The Whi te-sided
1 2 4
Relation ship be t ween IlIIltox!IllUm fluke heave amplit ude (- l and
s willlll.i ng speed ( D/ S) fo r a harbou r por poise (Phocoena
phocoena) a nd a n Atl a ntic whi t e - s Id ed dolphI n
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Rel a tionsh ip be tween maximum fl uke he ave lUlIpli t ude (i body
leng t h) and swbudng speed (11I/s) for II ha rbour po rpoise
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• Harbour porpoise • Whlte·slded dolphin
12.
Relationshi p be tween maxi mum fl uke pi t ch a ng le a.nd s wi mming
speed (m/s) fo r a harbour po rpoise (P hocoena phocoena) and
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dolphin appeared t o display a slight increasing t r en d
be t ween pitch angle a nd speed . Fish (199 1) fo und t ha t the
maxi mum pitch an g l e decreas ed with s wi mming speed f or
bot t lenose do lphi ns .
Figure 31 s hows the tra cings of the harbour porpo ise
and whi t e-s ided dolphi n flukes as seen f r om be hind when t he
animals were actively s wimming a t a n unk no wn speed . These
t racings showed that the s pan wise fl ex i bi lity of t he white-
side d dolph in was noti c eably greater t han that of t he
ha rbou r porpoise . This may be du e to the hi gh s weep ang le
typical of t he flukes of whi t e-s i de d do lphins (see Chapter
2). At least one a t tempt has been made t o model a hydrofoil
in an inviscid flu i d with a fle xi ble s pa n using li f ting line
theory (Ahmadi and Widnall , 1985); howev er, the effect of
spanwise flexibility o n t he swimmi ng perf ormanc e of
ce taceans is uncle a r .
Fi gure 32 s hows tra cings of the har-bour- po rpoise a nd
white-sided dolphin as seen from the side . These trac ings
s howe d that t he chordwlse flex ibili ty of the wh ite-s i d ed
dolph i n wa s greater than that o f t he hi!l rbou r porpoise. This
r esult may a lso be due t o the h i gh s weep an g le of the fluke
of the white-s i de d dol phin . Cho rd wise flexibili ty of a two-
dime ns iona l hydrOfoil in an i nviscid flu id was modelled
t heoreti cal l y, a nd found t o pr ovid e a mod erat e gain i n
efficiency wi th a decrease in thrust (Katz an d We i hs, 1978 ).
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Tracings of t he t lotO s peci e s fron tl:e fron t s howed t ha t
the harbour porpoise held i ts pectoral ti ns i n a dif f e r ent
orie nt a t i on fro. the white-s i ded dolphin . FIgure 33 displays
t h is va ri ation . The angle formed by the pectoral fi ns o f the
ha r bou r porpoise wa s approxiaately 89 deqre e s, whi l e the
a ngle of the whi t e-s i ded dolphin' s pectoral f i ns wa s 39
degrees.
1J2
COlllpa rison of spa nwis8 f l uke fl exi bil i t y between III ha r bou r
porpoise (Phocoena p hoc oena) and lin Atl a nt ic white-side d
d ol ph i n ( Lage norhynchus acu t us) at the bo t t o m of a s t roke .
Ani mals are ehoen a t dlfferent sca les.
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Atlantic Whi te - sided ool~
Harmur pcepcdse
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co mparison of c ho rd wise fluke flexibI li ty between a harbour
po rpoise (P hocoena phocoena) and a n Atlantic wh ite-s i ded
do l ph.in (Lagenorhynchus acu ttls) at the botto. of III stroke .








Comparison of orientation of pectoral fins between a harbour
porpoise (Phocoana phocoena) and an Atlantic white-sided






1 waye-assisted c e tace a n prOPUl sion
4 1 Introduction t o wave-assisted cetacean p ropu lsion
Cetaceans are known to make use of "free ride s " by
s wi mming in t he bo w wave of ocean-going ve s s e l s or ot her
whale s , or by planing wi thi n s t or m or s urf waves (e .g . re t er
and Bac kus, 1960; Hayes , 1953; Nor ris and Prescott , 1961 ;
Wil l i ams et al . , 1992 ) . Bo s e a nd Lien (1990) used
hyd rodynamic theor y t o sho w that the flukes o f l a r ge
ceta ceans are ca pable of absorbi ng energy from ocea n wav e s
for pr o pul sion . This energy absorption was d e monstr a t e d by
us ing t he f l uk es of a n immat ure fin whale as a mod el t the
whale wa s estimated t o make a pr op ul sive powe r saving of
arou nd 25% i n head seas a nd 33% i n f o llowi ng seas i n a f u lly
d ev e l oped seaway wi t h a wind speed of around 20 kno t s . In
seas corresponding t o a wind speed of JO kn ots, the
calculat ed power saving i ncreased t o Jot i n he ad seas a nd
40% Ln following seas . Theoretically , wave energy absorption
by the fluk e s o f c e taceans is s ubs t antial a nd ma y co nt ribu te
sign ificant ly t o the energy bUdget of l arge whale s .
Fl uid pa rti c l es under mov ing wav e s t r a ve l in ro ugh l y
circular orbits , co mplet i ng one revol u tion in each wave
period (vogel , 1981 ) . The orbi ts o f these pa rticles are not
actua lly c lose d, but d isp lay a mean hori zontal ve locity
kn own as Stokes drift (Ne wma n , 1981 , p. 252) . The e ffec t o f
this drift on a swimmi ng whale is s ma ll, but will resu l t in
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a s light increase i n d r ag i n head seas, and a decrease in
d r a g in f ollowi ng sea s ( Bose a nd Lien , 19 90 ) .
A wha l e s wimming near the s ur f ace of the ocean is
s ubjec t to the orb! t al motions of waves. and wi ll move wi t h
them. I f the wave l eng t h i s much longer t han the whale, t he
ac tion of the waves will cause t he entire body of the whale
to move up a nd down with the wave . However , if the wave
length i s s ho r t en ough, the whale ' s body may move in s uc h a
way that the flukes a r e in water oscilla ting vert ically out
of phase with t he body . In thi s way I the differential
vertical velocity o f the flukes enables the whale to absorb
energy from ocean waves (Bose a nd Li en , 1990) .
Di r e c t evidence i s needed to as certain whether whales
receive e ne r ge t i c s avi ngs from wave propulsion . One method
of determining whet her whal e s e xp loi t this source of e ne r gy
i s by analysis of the movements of tagged whales in
combination wi th kno wn s ea co nditions. The purpose of this
sect! ....., wa s t o de vise a met hod to t est the hypot hesis of
eave energy absorpt ion t or propul sion. and to a na lyze the
track of a t agge d l ong-f i nned pilot whale .
4 2 A method t o h st the theory o f wave energy abs orption
The amount of wave energy that a wha l e absorbs de pends
on environmental conditions and the behaviour of the wha l e .
14.
Env ironmenta l conditions that wi ll affec t e ne r g y ab sorption
i nclude :
1 ) WInd s pe ed. Wave ene r g y Is proportional t o the
squa r e of the Wave ampl itude ( Ki ns ma n, 19 65 , p . 289 ) . For
t hi s analysis , i t wa s e e eueee t ha t the ene r gy s a vings
potential wa s s mall a t wi nd speed s l es s t h a n 5 m/s sinc e t he
power s aved by oil tin whe l e s wimming in s e as correspond i ng t o
t hi s wi nd speed averaged J \ (Bose a nd Lien, 1990) .
2) Th e ratio of whal e l ength : wa ve l e ngth . As ve r y
l on g waves wi ll move the en tire leng th o f the wha l e' s body
as a who le . the a bility of the whale t o abs orb wave e nergy
will decrea s e as t he ratIo of wha l e l ength : wave length
decreases. The mode l a s sumed that wa ve en ergy absorpt ion
drops to zero i n waves e qua l to and l onger tha n fo ur t I me s
the length o t t he whale ( Bose a nd Li en . 1990 ) .
Behav i oura l COndi tions that will affect en ergy
absorption i nc l Ud e :
1 ) The ori e n tation of the whale t o the direc tion o f t he
wi nd . s i nce part icle motion wi ll vary the )los t ov er t he
l e ngt h of the whale w-hen it is s wi mmi ng in hea d or followi ng
s eas . e nergy sav i ngs potent ia l i s g reatest when t he whal e i s
s wimmi ng i n one of the s e orientations. Thu s, al t ho ugh a
whale may absorb e nergy while s wimmi ng at eny orien ta tion to
the d irecti on of the wav e s , i t is expected to make the
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larqe st e ne r g y sav i ngs when s wimmi ng i n head or f ollowi ng
seas (Bose and Lien, 1990 ) .
2 ) The whal e ' s s wi mmi ng depth . In deep water , the
part i cle motion produ ced by the wave de creases exponential ly
with depth (Kinsman, 19 65 , p . 1 6 ) . Deep diving whales will
therefore r e ce i ve little benefit from the action of waves.
If a wha l e doe s absorb enerqy from ocean wave s, i t may
eit her swim faster at t he same ene r g y cost, or i t may s wi m
a t its normal speed a t a r educed en ergy cost. Thus, there
a r e f our combinations of behavioural conditions and modes of
energy utilization:
1) When environmental conditions ar e favourable, t h e
whale may alter i t s behaviour to take ad vantage of wav e
e ne r g y ab sorption potential and swim f aster than its normal
speed (1. e. a h igher s pee d than when e nv i r onme nta l
conditions a re not f avou r able ). A whale exhibiting this
beh av iour is expected to display Sha llowe r swimmi ng depths
and a higher s wi mmi ng s pe e d at a favourable heading during
pe riods of high wind s pe ed s .
2) When environmental conditions a re f av ourable, the
Whale may alt e r its be ha vi our t o take advantage of wave
e nergy abs or pt i on potent ial , bu t s wi m at its normal rate at
a reduced ElRergy c ost . Thus, the whale is e xpected t o
display shallower s wimming depths a t a favou rable he ading .
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3) When environmental conditions are favourable. the
whale may opportunistically absorb wave energy and swim
faster than when environmental condl tions are not
favourable, but not alter its heading or its swimming depth.
Thus, the whale is expected to display faster swimming
speeds only.
4) When environmental conditions are favourable , the
whale may opportunistically absorb wave energy and swim at a
normal rate at a reduced energy cost, but not alter its
heading or swimming depth. Wave energy absorption by a whale
following this strategy will not be detectable through the
analysis of tracking data.
4 3 Materials aDd methods
4.3 .1 . Materials
Three juvenile male long-finned pilot whales were
temporarily brought into captivity and rehabilitated at the
New England Aquarium following a mass stranding in December
1986 (Krieger, 1987) . When the Whales were released i n June
198 7 near Cape Cod, one of the Whales was fitted with a UHF
radio transmitter and tracked by polar orbit satellite for
95 days (Mate, Geraci & Pr escott, unpublished report) .
Satellite data from the track of the pilot whale was
provided by B. Mate, and included the latitude and longitUde
position of the whale, and the corresponding date and time
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of sight i ng . The sa tellite rece!ved data from the radio tag
severa l t ime s per da y . The t rack of t he pilot whell e i s shown
in Figure 34 .
Wave buoy data from four buo ys in the Gulf of
Maine/ Ge or ges Bank area wer e made a va ila bl e by t he United
state s Na tiona l Marine Fisheries Service (HOAA) . Wav e data
from these records i nc l uded the identification number of the
buoy, the date and t ime ot the record, latitUde and
l ong i t ude of the buoy , ai r temperature , sea level a ir
pres sure , wind s peed , wind direction, wave height, sea
s ur f ace temperature, dominant wave period and peak gu sts of
wind . The s e data were recorded over i nt e r va ls of six hour s .
The pos t t ions of the four buo ys i n relation to the track of
the pilot whal e are also shown i n Figure 34 .
4 .3. 2 . Satellite track a nd wave data analys i s
The pilot whale s a t e l ll te data was ana lyzed by us i ng
several FORTRAN programs as follows :
The l ati t ude and longitude of each pair o f consecutive
s i ghting pos itions wer e combined , and the spherical distance
between them computed . This va l ue was then divided by the
number of seconds between t he sight i ng's to give the mi nimum
swimming speed of the pilot wha l e during that period .
Se ve ral of the periods displayed c orresponding speeds well
outside the range of a pilot whale (e .g . 22 m/ s) ; these
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Satellite track of a tagged long-finned pilot whale





Swimming orientation bins for a tagged long-finned pilot
whale (Globicephala melas) . Each category spans an angle of
30 degrees. Bins represent the difference between wind
direction and swimming direction, such that bin 1 represents





speeds were attributed to position e r r ors, and t he points
we r e remo ved from the da tabase .
The average heading of t he wh a l e du r ing ea ch pe r i od wa s
calculated f r om t he pairs of 1at! t ude and 10ng1tude
pos i t ions . The absolute va l ue of the difference be tween the
Whale ' s headi ng: and the d irection of t he wi nd f or each
periOd wa s calculated . These values were then "binned" in to
one of seven categories , each s panni ng: 30 degrees , i ncluding
he ad seas, fo llowi ng seas, beam seas and four intermediate
headings (see Figure 35) . Bi ns 1 a nd 7, co r responding to t he
whale s wi mmi ng in head an d following seas were c onsidered
" f avo ur able" headings , as expected energy savings po tential
wa s qr-ea tieat; f o r t he s e two directions (Bose and Lien, 1990).
The i nitia l posi tion o f t he pilot whale for each period
was compared wi th t he pos iti ons of t he four wave buoys to
determi ne whi ch b UOy wa s neare s t t o the wha l e. Wave data
from this buoy fo r the t ime period c l os e s t to the time of
the s tarting po i nt in the pair of wha l e sighting positions
we r e us ed as the a ppropriate wave conditions . "F avour a bl e "
e nvironmental c onditi ons were j udge d t o be periods when t he
win d speed exceeded 5 m/ s .
4 . J . 3 . St a t i s t i c a l tests
Three statistica l t ests wer e perfo rmed t o dete rmi ne
wh e the r the pi lot whale ma de us e of wave en ergy absorp tion .
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(1) The average s wili lli ng s pe ed s of the whale f o r
periods whe n wi nd speeds exceeded 5 _/s we r e compa red wi th
periods of low wi nd speed r ega r dl e s s of the whale' s he ad ing
thr oug h an analysis of variance (e .g. Ke ppe l a nd. Sau fley,
1983) . A positive r e su l t ( I.e . a h i g he r average s wimming
s pe ed correspondi ng t o favou r ab le wi nd conditions) from th i s
t est woul d i ndicat e tha t the whal e s wam faster during
peri od s when the wi nd s pe ed e xceeded 5 m/ a .
(2) The a ve rage s wi mmi ng speed of the whale for periods
when wind s peeds exceeded 5 m/s a nd the whale ' s heading
co r r esponded t o e i t her he ad or f ollowing s e as was c ompared
wi t h i t s average s wimming s peed dur ing periods o f l ow wi nd
speeds an d un f av ou r a bl e headings t hr ough an analysis of
v a r i a nce . As eceve , .. positive r e su l t would i ndicate that
the whal e s wa. fa s ter during pe r i od s of h igh wi nd speeds
when the whale was aligned at a favourable heading . This
test shou l d be IIOre sensi tive than the pr ev i ous one s i nce it
differe ntia tes between more a nd less favo urable headings .
However, i t may not yield a po s iti ve r esult f or a wnea e
a bsorbing wave energy oppo r t un istically unle s s the \~hale
fo und i tself in hea d or fo l l owi ng seas.
(J) The f r equen cie s o f points in the s e ve n head ing bins
when wind s pe eds exce ede d 5 m/ s we r e co mpa red us ing a ch i-
squa r e t est ( e .g . Keppe l a nd Sa uf 1ey , 198 3). I f the whale
adjust ed i ts he ad ing to the wi nd i n r e s pon s e t o high wind
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speeds. t his test would show a non -random distribution of
points .
Results
Two hundred and three data points , including wind
speeds greater than 5 mls (0""153) and wind speeds less than
this speed (0=50 ) , were available for a nalysis. The me a n
s wimming speed of the wha l e at all wind speeds was 0.68 m/s .
The average swimming speed of the pilot whale during
periods when wind speeds exceeded r.. mls was 0 .63 m/ s ; during
periods when wind speeds were less tha n 5 mIs, the Whale' s
",-Vf',r a ge swimming speed was 0 .83 m/s . An analysis of variance
of swimming speed by favourable or un favourable wind speed
showed this difference to be s i gni f i c ant (F=5 .3 5. d .f .=201 ,
p<O.05). ThUS, the pilot Whale appeared t o maintain a l ower
average speed during periods of high winds.
Of the 203 points available for analysi s , 28 points
corresponded to pe riods when the wind s peed exceeded 5 ml s
a nd the whale maintained a favourable heading . The av erage
speed of the pilot Whale swimming under t hese favourable
conditions was 0.61 mIs, whi l e its average speed during
unfavourable conditions was 0 .69 Oils . An analysis of
variance of swimming speed b y favourable or unf a vour ab l e
wind speed s ho wed th i s difference t o be insignificlJnt
(P -=O .706, d.f . -=201, P>0 .05) . Thus, t he pilot whale s howed no
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Table 10 . Obs erved a nd ex pec t e d d istribut.ion o f data points
d u ri n g favou rable wi n d conditions ( > 5m/s l for a
tagged long-fin ned pilot wha le CGl obi cepbBl a




Total n ... 15 3
"
13
2 3 2 8 2 3 21 30 13
25.5 25 . 5 2 5. 5 25 .5 25 . 5 1 3
No t e : Bi ns 1 an d 7 co rrespond to a whale swimmin g in
f ollowing and head s e as r e spectively; bin 4 correspond s to a
whale s wi mming in beam s eas (F igure 35) .
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di f f e r e nc e in s wimming speed in response to high wi nd speeds
and favourable head i ngs .
The distribution of t he data points in t he seven bi ns
is shown in Table 10 . A chi-square test performed on this
freque ncy data was not significant (x 2"2 .7 , d .f . =6, p>O.05) .
Thus , t he p ilot wha l e showed no preference for any
pa rticular head i ng .
4 5 Di scuss i o n
The resin t s presented above suggest that the pi lot
whale did not make use of wa ve energy absorption . The first
t e s t de mons trated that the whale s wam mor e slowly duri ng
periods of high wind speeds ( > 5 m/s) than during periods of
l ow win d speeds. If t he whale had been absorbing energy from
oc e a n waves, its speed was e xpect e d to have i nc r eas ed o r to
ha v e remai ned the same. The second , mOl"'e sensi t ive, t e s t
s ho wed t ha t t he whale 's swim ming speed during pe r-Lode of
favourable e nvironmenta l and be havioural condi t ions wa s the
same as tha t during other periods. The th ird test
demo ns trated t ha t the Wha l e showed no preference for
favourable headings dur ing periods of favourable wi nd
speeds .
There a re severa l pos sible explanat i ons for these
results . As discussed previously, on e of the behavioural
co nd itions t hat will affect the absorption of e nergy from
1 5 3
ocean waves is the s wi mming de pth of the whale since wave
e ne r gy de cre a s e s expone ntial ly with depth . Thus , deep diving
whal e s wil l r e c e i ve li t tle o r no ben efit f r om the ac tion of
ocean wave s . A wha le whos e primar y ac tivities are divi ng and
forag i ng will s how fe w energetic savings . Di ving data were
not a va ilable for this data set .
It is pos sible that the pilot whale ab s orbed wa ve
e nergy oppor t uni sti cally but d i d not i ncre ase i ts s wi mming
s peed i n r e s pons e t o h i gh wi nd s pe eds . Wa ve e nergy
absor ption by a wha l e f ollowi ng t his s t ra tegy wil l not be
de t ectable t hrough a na l ys is of t rsck ing data .
Lon g whales po t e ntia l ly gain mor e ene rg y f r om ocean
wave s than sma ller whal es be c au s e they ca n util i ze t he
e nergy o f l arge r wave s . Figure 36 s hows the P!erson-
Moskowitz s pe c t r um (e .g . Newman , 1977, p . 315-318) of wav e
e ne rgy vs . wav e f reque ncy fo r three di f f erent wind s peeds .
This dist ri bution o f wave s describes a f ully developed wave
spect ra , and wa s assumed va lid for the derivati on of t he
t heory de velop ed in Bose a nd Li en ( 199 0 ) . The wav e frequenc y
correspo nding t o f our t i mes the l e ng t h of an aver age
sexually mature pilot whale ( 4 m ( l We, 1987 » is indicated
on the graph ; a nima ls of thi s length cannot ut il ize t.he
e ne rgy o f wave s of frequenc i e s l ess than this va l ue . ThUS,
the amount o f e ne rg y av ailable t o an animal of this s ize is
small and probab l y i ns i gnificant to i ts e ne rg y budqet; ,
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5 I COnclusions from morphometr ics studies
Several morphometri c parameters were determined for a
sample of ten s e xua l l y mature harbour porpoise . The average
fineness ratio of the harbour porpoise was 4. 70 (0 :0. 35) ,
the average po sition of maximum gIrth as a fraction of body
length was 0 .39 (0:0 .05), the av erage fluke aspect ratio was
3 .3 7 ( 0"=0. 20), and the average sweep angle at the t l ukes was
33.7 degrees (0=2 .6) .
Harbour porpoise morphol ogy displayed s ignif icant
ontogenetic variation . Both vc Iuaet.rLc coef f i cient and
f ineness ratio changed with body length (and therefore with
age) such that the animals became more streamlined as they
grew. Harbour porpoise fluke as pect ratios i nc r eas ed both
with length a nd fluke a r ea . These results may i ndica t e a
higher propUlsive e f fi c i enc y for adults than for juveniles,
s ugge s t i ng that mature harbour porpoise are more eff l cie nt
hydrodynamically than immature porpoise .
No gender variation in any parameter was fou nd for the
sample of sexually mature harbour porpoise .
That harbour porpoise morphOlogy changed with age
s ugg es ts that the morphologies of other s pec i e s may displ ay
s i mila r variation. This result indicates that between-
species geometri c comparisons s hou l d be made between simila r
age classes where pos sible.
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Harbour porpoise morphology was s ta tisticallY compa red
wi t h t hat of a sample o f three At lantic wh i t e-s i d ed
dolph ins . The average f ineness ratio o f the white-s i ded
do lph ins wa s 5.5 ( 0 =0 .1 2 ) , t he average posi tion of maxi mum
girth as a f raction of body length was 0 .36 (0""o .0), t he
average fl uke aspect ratio was 2.97 (0=0.20), and the
average s weep angle of t he flukes was 41. 2 d egr ee s (0=0.7).
The ha r bou r porpoise samp le had higher vorueeta-Ic
coefficients and l owe r fi nen ess rat ios t han Atlantic white-
s i ded dolphi ns , s ho wing that harbou r por po i s e have a
"fatter ll body and suggesting a higher drag coefficient . On
t he other hand , harbo ur porpo i s e had higher fluke aspect
ratios and lower ratios of fluke area : body vo l ume t ha n
whi t e-sid ed do l phins . These resul ts sugge s t that h ar bour
po rpoise flukes may have a higher propulsive efficienc y t ha n
white- sided dolphins , a l t houg h t he h igh s weep ang le of the
l atter may co mpensate fo r the lower aspect r ati o . Whlte-
sided dolphi ns a re regarded as a faster s wi JlUll i ng a nd more
pelagic s pecies than harbour porpoi s es ; f ur t".her s t Udy o f
epectes- ey pfca t s wimming dynamics a nd phys i ology, a nd a
better und erstandi ng of t h e effect s of fluke swee p angle on
propU lsion through theoretical models , may s he d light on the
adaptive s i gnif icance of fl uke morphology .
Morphomet ric parameters we r e co mpa red qu ali tatively
be t ween ha rbour porpoise , Atlantic whi te-sided do lphins and
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s eve ra l ot her cet acean s pecies . Low sa mple sizes an d
different age groups of specimens did not pe rllli t s tatist ica l
eva l ua t ion o f observed diffe rence s . The co mparisons
s uggested that dIf f erences i n vo l Umetric co e fficient , the
r at i o o f (body Yolume)'" : (fluke area)"2, the r at i o of body
s urface area: fl uk e a rea , f luke aspect rat io a nd pos i t i on
of maximum g irth bet we e n s pecIes ma y re f lect di fferences in
r elative s wi mming a bility, with va lues of vo l ume t r i c
coefficient , fluke aspect r atio an d the r ati o o f bod y
s urface area : fluke area s ho wing t he l a r g est between -
s pecies differences . More specimens from each species a re
needed t o stat ist ica l ly evalua te thes e differences .
5 2 Conclus i ons f rom s wi mming ki nematics s t yd y
Fluke oscillation freque ncies we r e de termined from
videot a pes for several s teady s wimming speeds for a harbour
porpoise , an Atlantic white- s ided dolphin a nd t wo l on q -
fi nned pi lot whale s . Detailed fluke motions , Lncj ud I nq he av e
ampli t ude a nd ma ximum pi tch angle, wer e measured for s ev e ra l
s wi mming speeds f or t he har bour porpoise and t he wh! te-sided
dOlphi n .
Swimmin g speed wa s f ound t o increase with f luke
oscillation f r eq ue nc y fo r bo t h t he ha r bou r porpo i s e a nd t he
white-s i ded do l phi n . Thes e r es ults correspond t o thos e f oun d
f or many s pecies o f f i sh . Thi s t r end wa s no t observ ed for
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the pilot wha l es , be cause the pilot whales swam very near t o
one a not he r with t he upper whale in a pos ition appropriate
for t he absorption of energy f r om the lower wh a l e .
The larger wh i t e-s i de d dolphi n travelled at a faster
abs o lute s pe ed than the smaller harbour porpoise at any
given frequen cy . This dependence of speed upon body s h e has
also been f ound for fish . The ha rbour porpoise, howev er ,
swam at a higher speed , measured relative to i t s body
length, than the wh i t e-s i d e d dolphin at an y g iven frequency .
stride lengt h wa s computed for all three species , and
compa r ed with the stride lengths reported i n the literature
for other species . St r i de lengths were f ound t o remain
cons t ant wi th in ea ch species for all of the speeds measured .
The stride lengt hs were significantly c!l ff e r e nt between
spec ies; this resul t suggests that cetaceans have species-
specific values of this parameter . These differences may be
part ly a function of differing morphologies , o r varied fluke
mot ions such as heave amplit ude . pitCh angle or fluke
flexibility . Stride lengths were also found to decrease wi t h
body length .
The heave amp l i t ude s of the f l ukes wer e eees ured f or
several s wi mmi ng speeds for the harbour porpoise and white-
s i ded dolphin . The ups t r ok e and do wnstroke o f each a nimal
wer e found t o be equally long at al l s pe eds measured . The
absolute heave amp l itude of the whi te-sided dolphin was
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greater than that f or the harbour porpois e. but the ave r age
amplitude for both an imal s was 0.1 body lengths . There were
i ns ufficie nt data points to perform meaningful s tatistic al
comparisons between s peci e s or a t different speeds .
The av erage maximum pitch a ng l e for t he ha r bo u r
porpoise was 3 4 degrees, and the a verage f or the white-sided
d olphi n wa s 33 degrees .
Both the s pa nwise and c ho r dwise fl e xibil ities of the
fluke s of the white-sided do lphin we r e noticeably g r eater
than thos e o f the harbour po r po i s e . Th i s may be partly du e
t o high sweep angl e o f the white-sided dolphi n ' S f l ukes.
Chordwis e flexibility ha s been fo und to inc rea s e s willlming
effi ciency in theoretical s t ud i es , while the e f fe c t of
spanwise flexibility on s wimmi ng per formance i s unclear .
Fur t her theoreti c al studie s a re needed to quantify the
effects of morphological and dynamical va riation on cetace an
propUlsion. Specifically, the interaction between fluke
a spect ratio and fluke sweep ang l e . and the effects of fluke
c hor dwi se and spanwise f l exib i lity are poorly unders t ood .
The morpho logi cal a nd dynamica l paramoters r eported her e
will be valuable for these types o f s t ud ies .
While body morphology. fluke design and dynamics o f
motion are i mpo r t ant to the locomotion of cet a c eans .
phy siological differences will also a ffec t swimming
pe rformance . Significant i ntra- a nd inter- specific
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haematological variations , for example , ha ve been reported
and related to differences in behavioura l ecology (Duffield
et 091., 1983; Hedrick and Duffield, 19911 Ridgway and
Johnston , 1966) . Further study of physiological parameters
i n conjunction with morphology lind swilllllling dynamics may
yield correla tions with ecology lind behaviour .
:; J Conclusions from wave e nergy absorption s t u d y
Theoretica l ana lyses using t he measu red morphology of II
f in wha16 indicate that large cetaceans may absorb energy
from ocean waves . In this thesis, a method was devised to
test th is hypothesis by us i ng satellite track data and
corresponding wave cond i t i ons. The method was applied to the
satellite track of II long-finned pilot whale swimming i n the
vicinity of Cape Cod when wave conditions were known.
statistical t ests can indicate Whether a wh a l e is
absorbi ng wave energy if: (i) the wh a l e orients itself such
t hat it is s wimming i n either head or following seas. swims
a t a relatively shallow depth and increases its speed in
response to absorbi ng wave energy when wave conditions are
favourable : (ti) t he whale adjusts i ts heading t o head or
following seas and swims at relatively shallow depths but
does not increase i ts speed when wave condi tions are
favourable: or (iii) the wha l e increases i ts swimming speed
in response t o opportunistically absorbi ng wave energy but
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does not adjust i t s heading. Favou rable wa ve co nditions were
considered t o be periods when the wi nd speed wa s greater
than 5 m/s. Wave enerqy absorption woul d not be detectable
if a whale oppo rtunistically absorbs wave energy but did not
increase its speed i n response to t hi s absorption .
The analysis o f t he satellite track of t he p ilot whal e
s howed tha t t he pilot wh a l e d i d not i ncrease i t s speed nor
did it swim at a favourable headi ng when wa ve conditions
were favourable for wave energy absorption. These r e s ul t s
indicate t hat the pilot wha l e did not al ter its swimming
behaviour to increase i ts wave energy absorption potential ,
and t hat it did not increase its speed i n response to
opportunistic wave e nergy absorption.
It is possible t ha t the pilot whale o pportunistically
ext racted energy from ocean waves and swam at dec reased
ene rgy cost dori ng t he per i o d of analysis. As ment i on ed
previously, wave energy absorption by a wh a l e s wimming by
this strategy will not b e detectable t hrough the analysis of
sa tellite data .
It is a lso possible t hat wave energy absorption
potentia l may be unimpo r t ant to the energy budget of pilot
whales . Deep diving wha l e s will receive little or no be nefit
f rom t he action of ocean wavea t t h us , a wha le whose primary
ac tivities are d i v i ng and fo r agin g will not make use of the
ene rgy ava ilable in ocean wa v es .
r ea
Fi na ] Ly , it is possible t ha t the potential f or wave
e ne r gy absorption is not impo rtant t o t he ene rgy budget of
pilot wha l es because of the i r s ize . Large whales can uti lize
the energy i n l ong wave s , whil e the a mount of wa ve e nergy
availab le to an a nimal the size of a pilot wha l e i s
r e l a t i ve ly s mall. Similar a na lyses of t he track s of l arger
wha l es may yield pos i tive r esults .
Swimming i s t he on ly mode of locomotion ava ilable t o
c etaceans ; i t is t herefore i mportant t o every othe r aspect
of ce tacean beh avi oural ecology , including thermoregulat ion,
feeding I avoidi ng pr edation and r eproduc t i on. The morphology
and swimming dynamics of a sp ecies will affect the
production of t hr us t an d drag d uring l oco motion , Wh ile
ph ysica l an d t herma l constraints will i nfl ue nce the r a nq e o f
possible adaptat ions t o the aq ua t ic e nvi ronment . Knowle dg e
of ce tacean s wi mming is essent ial to a n unde r s tanding of
cetacea n bi ology and beh aviour a l ecology.
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Tabl e Ala . Whole g i r t. h geasur ement s i n metres
S t a tio n Har bour Harbour Harbour Harbo ur
f roll Porpoise Po rpoise porpoise Po rpoise
head F9008 71 F90 0872 M910 71 0 F91 0711
1 0 .00 0 . 00 0 .00 0. 0 0
2 0 . 51 0 . 41 0 .53 0 . 39
3 0 .71 0 . 5 5 0 .69 0 .60
• 0.8 0 0 .60 0 .78 0 . 70
• 0 .86 "" 0 .64 0 . 8 6 0 . 736 0. 91 0 .6 1 0 . 8 9 0 .,67
7 0 .93 0. 4 8 0 .91 0 . 54
8 0 . 8 4 0. 32 0 .87 0.38, 0.77 0 . 20 0 . 79 0 . 24
10 0.67 0 . 1 5 0 .66 0 . 00
11 0 . 5 3 0 . 00 0 .51
12 0 .42 0 .33
13 0 .30 0.23
14 0 .23 0 .00
1 . 0 . 00
S tation 0 .1 0 .1 0 . 1 0 . 1
s pa cing ( 0)
Le n g t h (0) 1.49 0 . 96 1.37 0 .92
Mas s ( k g) .8 l' •• 19 . 5
1ioJ;l>' The sex of the s pecimen is i nd icat ed by the first
letter o f the identi ficatio n number .
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Table Alb . Wh pl e g irt h measy r e ments in me tres
station Harbour Ha rbour Harbour Ha r bo u r
from Porpoise porpoise Porpoise Porpoise
head F910 71 2 F910740 H910741 F9 10742
1 0 . 00 0 .00 0.00 0 .00
2 0 .50 0.47 0 .51 0 .49
3 0 .70 0 .. 69 0 .69 0 .70
• 0 .79 0 .79 0. 77 0 . 795 0 .91 0 .83 0 .84 0.84
• 0 . 9 5 0.79 0 .86 0 .857 1.00 0.69 0 .85 0.80
8 0 .93 0 .53 0 .80 0 .73
9 0 .82 0. 38 0.72 0 . 58
1 0 0 . 6 7 0 . 22 0.60 0 . 48
11 0 .50 0 .00 0 .45 0 .34
12 0 . 31 0 .33 0 . 2 5
13 0 .24 0 .23 0 .00
1 . 0 .18 0.00
1 5 0 .00
Station 0 .1 0 . 1 0 .1 0.1
spacing (m)
Le ngth (m) 1.43 1.06 1. 37 1. 31
Mas s (kg) 55 27 3. 3.
~: The sex of t he specimen is ind i cated by t he first
l e t t e r of t he i de nt i f l C'ati on number .
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Table Ale . Whole gjrtb~Eill.tUn petres
Station Harbour Ha r bou r Harbou r Harbour
f rom porpoise porpoise Po rpoise Porpoise
head F910743 M91 07 44 M91074 5 F9 10746
1 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0.00
2 0 .49 0 . 4 8 0 .50 0 . 4 4, 0 .69 0 .70 0 .70 0 . 70
• 0.79 0 .84 0 .76 0 .865 0 .83 0 .89 G.B I 0 .98
• 0.69 0 .95 0.80 1.017 0.89 0.97 0.74 l.06, 0 .87 0 .95 0 .64 1.02
9 0 .80 0.89 0 .50 0 .96
10 0.72 0.79 0.39 0 .88
11 0 .62 0.68 0 .28 0.79
1 2 0.50 0.46 0 .19 0 . 6 5
13 0.37 0.32 0 .00 0.53
1 . 0 .28 0 .22 0.40
15 0 .00 0 .00 0.33
1 . 0 .22
1 7 0 .00
s tation 0.1 0 .1 0 .1 0 . 1
spacing (m )
Le ngth ( m) 1.54 1. 4 2 1.24 1.61
Mass (k9) 50 58 32 71
HQ!:.jl: The sex o f the specimen is i ndica ted by t h e first
l e t t er of t he identification nu mbe r.
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Table Ald . Who] e girth measurements in metres
s tation Harbour Harbour Harbour Ha r bou r
from Porpoise Porpoise Po rpoise porpoise
head F910747 F910748 M91 01 5 5 F910757
1 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00
2 0 . 46 0.51 0 .47 0 .45
3 0 .68 0 .69 0 .68 0 .55
4 0 .76 0 .77 0.76 0 .73
0 0 .84 0 .83 0.85 0 .82
• 0 .86 0 .86 0.91 0 .827 0 .83 C.80 0.94 0 . 79
• 0.72 0 .70 0 .92 0 .659 0.59 0 .53 0 .87 0 .48
10 0 .37 0 .40 0 . 7 9 0 .31
11 0.28 0 .30 0 .62 0 .20
12 0 .00 0 .23 0 . 43 0 .00
13 0 .00 0 .30
14 0 .22
10 0 .00
Station 0 .1 0.1 0 .1 0 . 1
spacing ( ml
Length (ml 1.23 1.36 1.47 1. 1 5
Mas s (kg) Jl 3. 4. 25
!llllil : The sex of t he speclmen is indicated by t he f i r s t
l etter of the i den t ification nu mber .
17'
Table Ale . Who ] e gi rtb mgasurements in metres
Station Harbour Ha r bour Harbour Harbour
f r om porpo i s e Por po i s e Porpoise Porpoise
h e a d M91 07 5 8 M91 0 7 5 9 F91 0 760 M91076 1
1 0 .00 0 .00 0 . 0 0 0 .00
2 0 .50 0 . 4 6 0 .52 0 .38
3 0 .67 0.56 0 .72 0. 6 9
4 0.78 0 .77 0 .87 0.84
5 0 .83 0. 83 0.9 2 0 .93
e 0 .69 0 .86 0 . 9 7 0.96
1 0 . 89 0. 8 3 0 .99 0 .95
8 0.84 0 . 78 0 .96 0 .90
9 0 .78 0 .60 0 .87 0 .83
10 0 . 6 8 0 .4 4 0 .78 0 . 7 0
11 0 . 41 0 .29 0 .67 0.37
1 2 0.36 0 . 17 0 .55 0 .28
1 3 0 .26 0 .00 0 .40 0.23
1 4 0. 0 0 0 .30 0 .00
1 5 0 . 18
"
0 .00
Station 0 . 1 0.1 0 .1 0.1
spacing 1m)
Lengt h 1m) 1. 42 1. 33 1 .56 1 .44
Mass (kg) 45 38 51 5 2
~: The s e x o f the s pecime n is i nd ica ted by t he first
l etter o f the i d entification numbe r .
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Table Alf . Who } e g i rtb measurements in metres
s ta tion Harbour Harbour Har bour Harbour
f rom Por poi s e Porpoise porpoise Porpoise
head H910762 M9 1 0 7 6 3 M910 764 F9 10765
1 0 .00 0 .00 0. 0 0 0 .00
2 0 .50 0 .52 0 .44 0.49
J 0 .73 0.68 0 .56 0.66
4 0 .86 0 .76 0 .79 0 .74
5 0 .91 0 .81 0 .86 0.80
• 0 .94 0 .B 1 0 .90 0 .817 0 .97 0. 70 0 .90 0. 75, 0.94 0.60 0 .85 0 .66
9 0.88 0 .43 0 .77 0 .54
10 0.81 0.32 0.54 0 .40
11 0.68 0 .21 0 .48 0 .29
12 0 .57 0 .00 0. 3 3 0 .23
13 0 .32 0.25 0. 18
14 0 .27 0.00 0.00
1 5 0 .19I. 0 .00
s t a t i on 0. 1 0 .1 0 .1 0 . 1
s pacing (m )
Length (m) L 50 1. 16 1.37 1. 29
Mass (kg) 54 2. 41 2 .
1IOtJ< ' The sex of the s pecimen is i ndicated by the f Irst
letter of t he identification nu mber .
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Table Alg . WhQle g i r t h measyreme nts in metres
Station Harbou r Harbo ur Harbour Atlantic
from Porpoise Porpoise Porpoise Whi t e - s i ded
head M9 10 7 6 6 F910768 H9108 20 Dolphin
M910001
1 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00
2 0 .53 0 .52 0.50 0 .65, 0 .68 0.70 0.62 LOa
• 0 .73 0 .80 0 .64 1.165 0 .79 0.82 0.63 1.25
6 0 .72 0 .80 0 .55 1.19
7 0 .62 0 .70 0 .40 1.13
• 0.51 0 .55 0 .26 0.999 0 .38 0.42 0.17 0 .78
10 0.27 0.31 0.00 0.57
11 0 . 19 0.25 0 .4 1
12 0 .00 0.00 0 .00
s tation 0 .1 0.1 0 .1 0.2
spacing (m)
Length em) 1. 20 LIS 0 .91 2 .20
Mass (kg) 2. 27 ,. H/ A
ll<!U' The sex of the specimen is i ndicated by the firstl e t t e r of the identification number .
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Table Alh . Whole girth measurements in metres
station Atlantic: Atlantic pilot Beluga
from White-sided White-sided Whal e Whale
head Dolphin Dolphin H910001 M910001
M91000 2 H910004
1 0 .00 0 . 00 0 . 0 0 0.00
2 0 .59 0.61 1 . 29 1.61
3 0.94 0 .98 1 . 6 3 2 .20
4 1.1 9 1.23 1.8 5 2 .38
• 1. 25 1.30 1 .96 2 . 306 1.18 1. 26 1.95 1. 65
7 1.08 1.19 1.77 0. 95
8 0.90 0 .98 1. 44 0.00
9 0 .71 0 .75 1.16
10 0 . 55 0.62 0.98
11 0 . 28 0 .29 0 .81
1 2 0.00 0 .00 0 .61
13 0 .00
St a t i on 0 .2 0 .2 0 .28/ 0 . '
spacing (m> 0. 25
Length em) 2 .20 2 .20 3 .05 3 .69
Mass (kg) NIA NIA 48 3 NIA
lf2to.' The sex of the specimen is indicated by the first
l etter of the identification number . For the pilot whale,
the station spacing for the first three girth measurements
was 0 .28, and 0 .25 for the remain ing measurements.





















































~: The sex o f t he s pecimen is indicated by t he f irst
letter of the i de ntification number .
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Table A.2a. Fluke planform offsets in mi]] i metres
Harbour porpoise Harbour porpoise
F910134 M910735
St atio n t .e . chord t .e. c hord
Ul S tip 11 38 17
10 2 7 8 1 5 7
• e • 2 • 7 38 21 '4 ,. 7 .
7 J1 98 27 83
s 38 10 2 J1 89
5 44 104 35 94
4 50 105 3. 100
3 53 III J6 10'
2 54 120 37 119
1 55 3.
0 68 5 1
Half span (mm) 155 161
St ation
spacing (mm) 14 .1 14 .6
0 68 51
1 55 3'
2 53 12 . J5 121
3 51 117 34 112
4 48 111 34 100
5 45 105 J1 .4
6 3. 100 27 88




s 10 87 8 .7
10 1 7. 2 51
RHS tip 11 25 16
naIf sp an (mm) 15 7 151
station 14 .3 13 . 7
spac ing (mm)
/loll, The sex of the specimen is indicated by the first
letter of the identification number . t .e . denotes the
distance of the trailing edge from the datum line ; see
Figure 2 for method of measurement .
18'
Table A2b. Fluke p l antorm offset s in millimetres
Harbour porpoise Harbour porpoise
F910736 M91 073 7
station t . e . chord t .e . cho rd
LHS tip 11 21 17
10 1 60 4 48
s 10 71 10 6.
8 26 71 16 80
1 J3 17 22 as
6 31 80 26 ss
5 40 s, 2. 10 2
4 43 •• 34 10 83 45 106 35 116
2 45 11. 31 121
1 48 41
0 60 52
Half span (mm) 150 1"
s tation
spacing (mm) 13 .6 15 .9
0 60 5 2
1 5 1 3.
2 4a 11 4 35 133
3 48 10 3 34 11.
4 41 .5 31 111
5 44 8. 21 106
6 40 90 24 as
1 35 ao rs .3
8 aa 1 4 13 83
s 1 2 15 8 71
10 1 63 3 54
RHS tip 11 21 11
Half span ( mm) 143 16.
s t ation 13 . 0 1 5 . 0
spacing (mm)
1l2U' The sex of the specimen is i ndi c at ed by t he first
letter of t he i dentif i c ation number . e,e , de notes the
distance of the trailing ed ge f r olll the da tum line ; see
Figure 2 f or method of meas ur ement .
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Table A2c . Flyke planform offsets in ml]] 1metres
Harbour porpoise Harbour porpoi se
M910738 M910 7 39
Station t. e. chord t . e . chord
LUS t ip 11 18 16
10 3 '2 2
"s 8 6 ' 8 62
8 16 12 14 68
7 22 80 19 74
6 26 88 22 81
s 30 '0 2 3 87
4 32 .8 2 4 93
3 36 10 2 24 10 1
2 35 114 23 11 3
1 38 25
0 57 4 2
Half s pan (mm) 160 16 8
Stat ion
s pac i ng (mm) 14 .5 15 .3
57 42
36 24
34 121 23 11 6
32 10. 2' 10 3
29 103 26 .6
26 97 25 88
23 8. 2' 81
7 18 84 21 76
8 14 75 17 70
• • 6 5 • 6210 3 54 2 4'
RHS tip 11 17 17
Half s pan (mm) 1 62 165
station 14 .7 15.0
spac ing (mm)
HQt.e. : The s ex of the sp eclmen is indicated by t he fi r s t
letter of the identification nUmber. t . e . denotes t he
distance of t he trailing edge from the datum line; see
Figure 2 for method of measurement .
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Table A2d Fluke plantprm offsets in mi lli mpt res
Harbour porpoi se Harbour porpoi s e
" 9 1 0 7 4 0 "9 1 0 7 41
station t .e . cho rd t s e , chord
LHS tip 11 1 7 2 .
10 2 47 3 . 0
9 9 ' 5 8 6 1
8 19 6 1 12 70
7 2 . 6. 16 7 7
6 28 . 9 21 84
5 J1 7J 24 91
4 J2 78 29 94
3 JJ 8. J1 10 0
2 J5 9. J2 109
1 37 3 '
0 '0 48
Half span Imm) 1 27 1 '4
Station
spacing ( 11 11 ) 11 . 5 14 . 0
0 50 48
1 3. JJ
2 J4 9 7 30 1 11
3 J4 85 29 10 3
4 J1 78 27 9 .
• 29 7 4 28 8 5
• 27 . 9 24 807 24 . 4 19 7.
8 20 ' 7 13 . 9
9 11 ss 7 . 1
10 3 45 3 48
RHS tip 11 17 I.
Htll t' span (mm) 128 1.7
s tation 11.6 14 . 3
s pacing ( mm)
/IQll ' The sex of t he s pecimen is i ndicated by th e firs t
let t er of t he identification number. t.e . de notes th e
distance of t he t rail i ng ed ge from t he datum line ; aee
Fi qure 2 for method of e eeeureeene ,
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Table A2e Fluke phnform offsets i n mlll1metres
Harbou r porpoise Harbou r porpo i se
f'9107 42 F91074 3
St ation e ,e , chord e,e. chord
lJIS t i p 11 31 21
10 6 00 7 48
9 • 80 • 6 •8 rs 83 10 7 0
7 27 88 24 81
0 35 92 29 85
5 40 97 32 .5
4 47 100 32 104
3 51 100 32 11 3
2 5 4 115 30 1 27
1 60 33
0 74 4 8
Half span (1\ID1) 13. 100
Station
spacing 1-) 12 .6 1 4.5
0 74 48
1 00 32
2 50 11' 30 1 25
3 5 5 10 5 30 11 3
4 51 90 29 104
5 45 93 28 .5
0 37 91 2 3 88
7 29 88 2 1 81
8 ,. 8 0 1 3 76
• 10 81 12 5810 0 6. 4 49
RHS t i p 11 25 20
Half span (mill) 13 3 100
Station 12.1 14 . 5
spacing (mm)
ll<lll ' The sex o f th e s pec i men is ind i c ated by t he first
l etter of t he Identitication nulllber . t . e . den otes th e
dist ance of the t rail ing e dge fro l'll th e da t ulD line ; aee
Fi gure 2 f or method of measurement .
18.
Tabl e A2f fluke photon offsets i n millimetres
Harbour porpo i se Harbour po rpo i s e
" 9 1 0 7 4 4 " 91 0 7 4 5
St ation t .e . chord t .e. chord
UlS t ip 11 1 2 14
10 • 42 1 53
• • 60 14 608 13 71 2. 6 .
7 16 82 30 76
6 18 . 3 35 80
5 20 100 38 88
• 23 1 07 .2 '23 '2 11 7 43 103
2 2 6 123 .. 117
1 32 ..
0 .8 6 1
Half span (mm) 18 . 14 5
Station
s pac i ng ( lUll) 16. 7 13 .2
0 '8 6 1
1 25 ' 6
2 22 1 29 .5 117
3 23 114 . 6 103




7 15 85 34 7.
8 10 76 27 77
• • 66 13 7210 1 47 1 6.
RHS tip 11 15 16
Half span (mm) 18 2 138
s t atIon 16 .5 13 .2
spacing (mm)
!ll>tll : The sex o f t he specimen is ind i c ated by th e fi rst
l etter of the identificat i on number. t. e. de notes the
di stan ce of the t ra il ing edge f rom. ~he dat um line ; see
Fi gure 2 f o r method of meas ureme nt .
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Table A2g Fl uke pJanform offsets i n mi 1] j metres
Harbou r porpoise Harbou r porpoi s e
F9107 46 F91074 7
Stati or. ec e , c hord t . e. chord
LHS tip 11 22 26
10 1 69 4 6 3
9 8 86 7 8 4
8 1 7 93 16 89
7 21 1 01 28 91
6 25 108 36 93
5 28 11 2 43 9 6
4 3 5 1 20 4 9 10 1
3 34 1 28 5 3 11 1
2 34 13 8 57
1 3 9 61
0 5 1 7 4
Half s pa n (mm) 19 4 1 36
s tation
s pacing (mm) 11. 6 12 . 4
0 5 1 74
1 40 60
2 36 13 8 56 10 8
3 36 128 52 9 9
4 36 120 4 9 9 3
5 36 11 2 42 9 1
6 30 108 36 8 8
7 27 101 28 84
8 32 9 3 18 8 3
9 12 8 6 8 77
10 3 73 4 62
RHS t ip 11 2 5 28
Half span ( mm) 200 13 6
Sta tion 18 .2 1 2 .4
s pacing (mm)
~: The sex of t he opeci men is i ndi ca ted by the fi rst
lette r of th e id entif i c ation number . t . e . denotes the
distan c e of th e trail ing edge from th e dat um l ine; se e
Figure 2 f or method of mea surement .
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Table A2h Fluke plapton offsets i n milli metres
Harbour porpoise Harbour porpo i s e
F910748 M9 107 55
s tation t.e . chord t . e . chord
LHS tip 11 22 19
10 5 54 7 47
9 1 2 67 9 64
8 22 73 13 77
7 29 79 17 87
6 34 83 20 95
5 38 87 24 102
4 43 90 28 106
3 46 94 29 114
2 47 105 32 1 27
1 48 35
0 66 56
Half span (mm) 142 162
s tation
spacing (mm) 12.9 14.7
0 66 56
1 44 34
2 46 114 32 120
3 45 10 1 30 11 3
4 43 92 28 107
5 40 86 26 106
6 35 83 21 97
7 29 78 19 88
8 21 73 1 7 77
9 13 66 13 65
1 0 5 52 8 48
RHS tip 11 20 19
Half span (mm) 139 164
s tation 1 2 . 6 14.9
spac ing (mm)
H2:t.il : The sex of t he specimen is indicated by the fi rst
let t er of the i de ntification number . t s e , de no tes th e
distance of t he t rai ling edge f rom th e dat um line ; see
Figure 2 for method of measurement.
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Tabl e A2 i F] uke pl a n fnr m o ffsets i n mill imetre s
Harbour porpois e Harbour porpo i s e
F91 0 7 5 7 M910 7 58
Station t . e . chord t . e . c hord
LHS tip 11 23 20
10 1 55 6 41
9 6 69 7 59
8 20 7 4 11 69
7 30 76 16 75
6 36 82 16 84
5 43 84 1 5 93
4 47 89 1 5 10 0
3 49 9 5 14 10 8
2 52 105 13 12 0
1 55 15
0 67 35
Hal f span (mm) 12 9 16 4
s tati on
spacing (mm) 11. 7 14 . 9
0 67 35
1 56 18
2 53 98 16 11 5
3 51 89 1 6 10 7
4 47 86 16 98
5 43 8 4 1 6 02
6 37 84 15 86
7 30 82 13 7 8
8 17 8 2 11 69
9 5 8 1 7 60
10 1 67 6 46
RHS t i p 11 25 20
Half sp an (mm) 1 2 2 1 59
s ta tion 11.1 14 . 5
s pacing (mm)
l!o.t&' The sex o f th e speci men is i ndicated by t he first
l ette r of t he id entif i c at i on number . t .e . denote s t he
di stance of the t ra iling edge from t he datum line ; see
Figure 2 f or meth od of measurement .
Table A2 j Fluke pl anfgrm offse ts In mi 11 i me t r es
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Harbour pcrpcf.ee Harbour porpoise
M910 759 F910760
Station t . e . c hord t .e . c ho rd
LHS tip 1 1 17 16
10 6 42 2 58
9 10 57 11 70
8 15 66 20 79
7 17 74 25 88
6 i e 8 2 30 94
5 19 8 9 3 5 99
4 18 98 35 lOB
3 1 7 1 0 5 36 11 5
2 18 1 14 3 8 1 2 3
1 21 44
0 37 62
Ha l f span (mm) 159 172
Station
spacing (mm) 14 .5 15 .6
37 6 2
20 43
1 7 111 40 U8
17 103 39 UO
18 96 '6 10 5
5 1 8 91 33 99
6 1 8 83 '0 92
7 17 74 25 84
8 14 67 1 6 79
9 11 5 8 9 6 7
10 7 46 3 50
RHS t i p 11 1 8 18
Half spa n (mm) 161 18 1
Station 14 .6 16.5
spacing (mm)
~: The s ex of t he specben i s indicated by t he first
l ette r of t he id entif i c at i on number . t . e . denotes the
distance of tho trailing edge from the datum line : see
Figure 2 for met hod of measu reme nt .
'.4
Table A2k Fl uke pla nfo DD offsets in mi llimetres
Har bou r porpoise Harb our porpoise
M9107 61 M910 76 2
s tation t . e . chord t . e . c hord
Lns t i p 11 22 1 0
10 3 58 1 45
• • 73 7 5.8 a 7. 12 72
7 26 88 15 83
e 33 .7 1. . 0
5 35 104 20 10 0
4 38 111 18 11 0
3 40 118 18 11 8
2 43 133 18 127
1 48 24
0 7' 4.
Half s pa n (mm) 187 18 2
s tation
s pa cing (mm) 17 .0 16 . 5
0 7. 4.
1 4. 2J
2 44 12. 21 122
3 43 11 5 22 112
4 44 104 24 102
5 42 . 7 24 . 4
• 38 91 21 8 37 32 8. 18 80
8 24 78 1 . n
9 14 70 10 .2
10 3 .7 4 4.
RUS tip 11 20 13
Half spa n (mm) , . 3 18 2
s tation 17 .5 1 6 . 5
spacin g (mm)
lllWO' The sex of the specimen is indicated by th e f i r st
let ter of the i de ntificat i on number . t.e . de notes the
distance of th e t railing e dge f ro m t he datum line; see
Figure 2 f or method of me asurement .
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Tab le A2l Fl u k e p Jan f orm o ffs e ts i n mill lmetres
Harbour porpo ise Harbour porpoise
M91 0 7 6 3 M910 76 4
s tation t .e . c hord t .e . ch ord
LHS t i p 11 18 18
1 0 5 53 2 51
9 7 71 9 6 3
8 9 79 17 73
7 20 83 28 76
6 25 89 27 88
5 29 9. J! 95
• 33 99 33 10 '3 35 103 34 115
2 37 110 36 124
1 '0 ' 0
0 5 7 6 5
Half s pa n (mm) 13 1 17'
s tation
sp ac ing (mm) 11.9 15 . 8
0 57 65
1 '0 42
2 37 11 6 36 12 6
3 36 103 33 113
• 32 98 32 10 25 28 9' 32 95
6 23 91 28 86
7 18 85 25 79
8 13 78 20 70
9 6 71 12 65
1 0 5 50 3 53
RHS t ip 11 21 15
Half s pa n ( mm) 13 5 17 '
s ta t ion 1 2 .3 15 .8
s pacing (mm)
Hol:l> ' 'rne sex of the s peci me n is i ndicated by t he firstl e t t er of th e i dentificati on number . t .e . de notes the
distance of t he trai ling ed g e f rom t he dat um line : see
Figure 2 f or method of meas urement .
res
Table A,2m Fluke pl antorm offsets in mj 11 lmetres
Harbour porpoise HarbOur porpois e
F91076 5 M910766
St ation t . e. c hord t.e . chord
LHS tip 11 24 11
10 4 50 1 5.
• • ., 4 . 0
• rs 15 1 2 . 01 2 2 . 2 21 ••
• 21 •• 30 ••5 31 .4 3 5 104
4 34 •• 3. 11 03 3"/ 103 41 11 .
2 4 0 10. 4 3
1 44 4 5
0 .2 51
Ha l f s pan (mm) 1 41 14 1
St ation
s pacing (mm) 12 .8 13 .4
0 . 2 51
1 4. 41
2 41 10 5 44
3 3. •• 4 2 11.4 31 92 3. 11 2
5 32 ., 31 10 1
• 2 . .3 25 10 21 23 re as ••
• 11 10 • ••
• •
., 3 ,.
10 4 4. 2 5.
RHS tip 11 21 20
Half span (mm) 14. 1 50
station 13.5 13 .6
spacing (mm)
~: The sex of th e specimen i s i ndi ca t ed by the first
letter of the identification number. e,e , denotes the
distance of the tra il ing edge from the datum line; see
Figure 2 for met hod of measuremen t .
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Table A2 n Fluke planform offsets j n mj 1 ] jme tres
Harbour porpoise Harbou r porpoise
F910768 M9 1 0 8 2 0
s tation t . e. chord t . e. ch or d
LHS t i p 11 23 29
10 5 53 3 60
9 15 61 3 79
8 24 65 11 83
7 32 70 23 81
6 3. 75 30 .3
5 42 79 34 .7
4 45 .5 33 90
3 46 92 39 104
2 47 41
1 50 42
0 66 5 1
Half span ( mm) 142 112
station
spacing (mm) 12.9 10 .2
0 66 51
1 4. 42
2 47 40 111
3 47 95 3. 100
4 44 .7 35 94
5 42 .0 31 89
6 37 76 26 .6
7 31 73 20 .2
• 25 6. 12 7•9 16 64 5 71
10 6 55 2 57
RHS tip 11 23 25
Half span (mm) 141 115
s tation 12 .8 10.5
spacing ("")
-.0. The sex of the s pecimen is indIcated by t he f i r s t
letter of t he identification numbe r . t .e. denotes t he
distance o f the trailing ed g e from t he dat um line; see
Figure 2 f or method of measu rement .
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Table A20 Flyke plgnfQrm o ffs ets i n mi llimAt res
Atlantic Atlantic
Whittl- sld ed dol ph in White-side d dolphin
M910 001 M91 0 002
Station t .e . chord t . e . chord
LHS tip 11 53 53
10 1 1 25 3 11 8
9 30 132 30 124
8 5. 133 55 1 2 5
7 73 140 71 13 0
6 ' 3 1 46 83 135
5 90 15 3 94 137
4 96 159 10 2 141
3 10 0 171 106 151, 99 186 10. 135
1 10' 110
0 116 1 23
Half spa n (mm) 246 227
s tation
spacing ( mm) 22 .4 20 .6
0 11 6 123
1 100 111
2 97 1 91 107 176
3 93 1 77 105 15 .
4 89 16 5 101 148
5 82 1 60 93 143
6 73 15 4 83 13 8
7 62 14 7 71 135
• 45 142 54 1299 ' 5 132 32 124
10 2 12 0 4 11 5
RHS t ip 11 45 4 0
Half spa n ( mm) 246 23 7
s tation 2 2 .4 21.5
spacing ( mm)
~: The sex of the specImen is i ndicat ed by th e fir s t
l etter of the i de ntifica t i on number . e,e . denote s the
dista nce of the trail i ng e dge from the datum line; see
Fi gure 2 for met hod o f me asu rement .
,..
Table A2 p F lyke planto m offset s i n mil llmetres
Atlantic
Wh ite·s ided dolphin Bel uga Whal e
M9100 04 H910001
Station t . e . cho rd t .e . chor d
LHS tip 11 37 10 .
10 16 . 7 7 5 ••
• 41 11 2 65 13 .8 5. 128 56 175
7 73 140 4 6 21 1
6 86 148 J5 244
5 96 15 5 2J 27 4
4 10 5 15. 14 302
3
'0' 168 • 3262 113 184 18 359
1 118 32
0 141 8'
Ha lf span ( 111m) 273 46 6
s tation
s pac i ng ( mID) 24 . 8 42 . 4
0 14 1 8 '
1 116 3'
2 111 18 3 21 355
3 105 171 14 342
4 100 16 5 15 319
5 94 159 21 291
6 87 152 32 26 2
7 75 144 47 225
8 61 134 6 2 188
s 37 126 7 3 15 2
10 6 118 7' 11 5
RHS tip 11 48 .6
Half span (mm) 265 4 7 3
s tation 2 4 . 1 4 3 .0
spac i ng ( mm)
.H.Q.t£: The s ex of the spec i me n is indi cate d by t he first
letter o f the i dentification nu abe z-, t .e . deno tes t he
d i stanc e o f the t rail i ng e dge from the datum line : s ee
Figure 2 for method of s e e s uee eene ,
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Table A2q Fluke pI aatorm offsets in mi ll lmetres .
pilot Whale pilot Whale
F910002 F9 1000J
station t .e. chord t .e. cho rd
LHS tip 11 46 1 9
10 5 137 1 '5
9 2. 1 55 12 112
• 53 170 24 H'7 70 rae 31 1 7 0
6 • 0 ". 37 1 9 '5 .9 267 41 220
• 95 323 44 2403 96 45 267
2 96 '6 294
1 100 49
0 123 '7
Half span (mm) 341 3.5
Station
spacing (rom) 31.0 35.0
0 123 97
1 95 55
2 ss 300 51 295
3 •• 257 5 1 260
• •• 226 50 2375 .0 209 .7 213
6 7. ,.9 42 "7
7 6. 172 17 1 62
• .7 159 29 1379 25 143 19 11.
10 5 117 7 ••RUS tip 11 3. 30
Half span (rom) 3.7 37.
station 31.5 34.4
spacing (rom)
~: The sex of t he specimen is indicated by the first
l e t t e r of the identification number. t .e . denotes the
distance of t he trailing edge f rOm t he datum line; see
Figure 2 fo r method of measurement.
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Tab le A2r Fluke pl antQn offse ts i n mill1metres
Sowerby 's Beaked Whal e HumpbaCk Whlll1e
M9000 0 1 M9000 0 1
station t .e . chord t . e . c hord
LUS t i p 11 36 152
10 22 150 59 434
9 53 187 140 47 9
8 81 208 134 580
7 92 239 123 668
6 10 3 26 2 12 5 742
5 114 281 16 2 7 69
4 123 29 8 208 79 8
3 123 323 266 80 7
2 117 351 306 8 50
1 11 2 36 3
0 11 2 47 3
Half span ( mm) 605 15 40
station
spacing (mm) 55 .0 140 .0
0 11 2 473
1 114 370
2 12 0 357 334
3 121 331 296 795
4 123 306 237 76 3
5 117 28 9 194 73 3
6 114 26 5 160 686
7 105 24 2 156 620
8 93 212 17 0 534
9 62 194 17 6 45 0
10 18 158 9 1 416
RHS tip 11
'0 15 5
Half span (mm) 605 1540
s tation 55.0 140 . 0
spa cing (mm)
~: The sex of the specimen is indicated by t he first
l ette r of th e identification number. t. e . de notes the
di s tance of t he t r a i ling edge f rom the da tum line : see
Fi gur e 2 for met hod of measu remen t .
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Appendh B _ Error analysis of videotaPeS
The camera was held by a s t a t i onar y diver, and the view
of the camer a followed the motion of the swiJllJlling animals .
This motion of the camera introduced error into the
estimation of the distance travelled by a swimming animal
during a timed period. Figure Bl shows the geometry of the
pool . Table 81 s umma rize s the magnitudes of the lines
indicated i n the figure .
Two estimates of error were calculated . In each c ase,
t he photographer was assumed to be located at the center of
the pool (position 0), and the an imal assumed to swi m 70\ of
the length or width of the pool at a distance of 1 m from
the background wall. These values were jUdged to be typical
for the sequences used in the analysis i n Chapte r 3.
The first case corresponds to the animal s wi mJll i n g along
the l ength of the pool. The actual distance travelled was
8.96 m (line eh) , The apparent distance travelled (line di)






L(Ohe ) _ 36 .4 °
20J
By s Ubtraction,
I. (i h g ) - 54 . 6° .
Then,
"Ig-tan[ L ( i h g )] xgn
· 't an [ 54 . 6 °) x (1m)
... 'Ig-1.36m
and, by symmet ry,
The per c entage error i n the estimate of d i stanc e travelled
is:
e- IM.;.;all )( 1 0 0 %
_ 18,96 - 1 1. 6 81 )( 100%
8 .96
- - 3 0 . 4%.
Si mila r ca lculat ions fo r an a nima l s wimming along the
wi dth of t he poo l show that the ac tual distance travelled
(line kn) was 6. 02 m, the ap pa rent distance t r avelled (line
jp) was 7 . 1 4 m, and the er ror was - IS .6%:.
Ta b le B1. Summary of line magnitudes i n Figure Bl
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Geometry of cetacean pool, with lines mar ked as described i n
error analysi s (s e e Table 81 for line magni t ude s ).
r:=;;--T-----.,.--- - -;:--,r--,°
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